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PSALM CXXX1.

With paaaion tow’d a fererad child.
Thinly, and pn-dwd. rvratfal, wild.
Tired ef earth's soothing, sweet and mild, 

Lord toko as to ihy breast ;
•Tie en'y there that I can lie,
A wearied child beneath thine eye,

• And breathe myself to net.

A while «go my Hfc was laid 
Beeealh an almost dearer (bade ;
I tbeeeht mr be me on earth was made 

Withia a balmy neat ;
The honey flowed, the grapes were «west. 
And erery song did bat repeat,

" Beni, lake thine wee and raft.”

Bat Thee hast changed my lot, and I 
See all Ihy gradone things go by ;
And only simple load comes nigh 

To tell me of thy cere ;
I look and wish, bat Then dost say, 
“Anothertime ; my lore to-dey 

Olree Thee die plainest tare."

And 1» a little child wboec plaint 
After long wailing grows hot faint,
Then looks mote plaindre than complaint.

And meekly trim at last 
To fancy music ont of noiw,
And «mile at little passing joys,

Until He woe is poet ;

So erra shall my tool become ;
Tbs changed hope, or changed horns 
Shall only asst, “ Thy will be does 

While knowing bet in part,
I stronger grow—more firmly trnst 
In Thee, the wise, the good, the just.

Whew law la in my heart.
—Meth. Lecorder. KaTB.

THE NEW MAN,
OK

Man'* Spioitual State by Grace.

by o. J.

THE CtEATlON OP MAW.

In the beginning God created Adam, or at 
we Iran»late it man. He must bare 
created by Elohim, the only true and Using 
God, of infinite power and wisdom, who exiated 
from eternity ; or other vise he matt hire cre
ated himself, or sprung from some finite being 
or being», or is the result of mere chance. To 
one or the other ol these alternatives we mast 
inevitably come. A finite being can only be 
supposed to create itself in two ways 1. By 
cresting itwlf before it existed, or 2. By 
atitig itwlf after it existed, both ol which are 
absurd and impossible. It is evident then that 
man could not have been created by any finite 
being or beings, because it is absolutely impos
sible tor any created being, of any rank or do
gme, to create any thing at all. Nor could he 
be the result of mere chance, for it won Id be 
absurd to suppow that nothing could produce 

. something, tbit an effect may be produced 
without a cause. This we conceive it utterly 
impossible. Chance we know, is nothing but 
n name, or some imaginary cause, which has no 
real existence. Man then could not hove era 
ated himiell. could not have been created by 
any finite being, or result from chance. He 
mutt, therefore, bare been created by a being 
eapeble of bia production, and this being is the 
God we adore. He bas created man, lor both 
body and soul were made by His power, and 
still by Hi» permission are brought io'o axis-" 
tence. He spake the word and 
ated ; He commanded and He stood fait. The 
adorable Trinity raid, “ Let aa make man !”

1. The body of man.—God made the body, 
or material part ol man’» nature, of red earth, 
at the word Adam aignifiw. Josephus state»,
“ be waa framed out ol red earth compounded 
together, for of that kind is virgin and true 
earth.” “The Lord God formed” man’s body 
•< ol the dust ol the ground." His body then 
derives its origin from the earth, or as apkar 
implies, the dust. This assures us that onr 
mortal nature is composed ol dust, made or 
fashioned by the bands ol God.

These bodies ol ours are fearfully aud won
derfully made. This appears from the exqui
site, delicate and nice manner these complexed 
and complicated bodies are formed and kept in 
being. Our bodies are composed of bony skel
etons, the lonndations ol these beautiful edifi
ces, and strikingly evince that these mysterious 
constructions have God lor there author. They 
give shape and firmness to the human body, 
they support ils various parts, and prevent it 
from sinking by in own weight, and they de
fend the brain, the heart, the lung*, and other 
vital parts, from external injuries. And the 
external covering of nervw, orteriee, veil 
tendons, flesh and akin, prove that we are fear
fully made." “ Though the same kind of 
organisation may be loutid in man as appears 
in the lower animals, yet there is a variety of 
complications in the parts, a delicacy ol atruc 
rare, a nice arrangement, a jodicioua adapta
tion of the different members to their great 
office» and functions, a dignity of mean, tod » 
perfection of the whole, which are sought for in 
vain in all oiber crealurw."

If we reflect on I be wonderful composition ol 
ear bodies— the various membranes, arteries, 
fibers, and the inexplicable texture of our whole 
trames, we must conclude that eternal wisdom 
formed the plan, nod almighty power rawed the 
structure. The infinite wisdom and power for 
God are manifested in the curious structure ol 
the human body, and should fill every attentive 
naturalist with wonder and astonishment, and 
with profound reverence and veneration of God.

The formation of the human body it truly 
grand, and is calculated to exhibit the wisdom 
sod goodness of God. HU body was not only 
termed with the greatest precision and exset- 
Dws, but be was made erect to distinguUh him 
from the lower animals. They look downward 
to the earth, but man was made to look upward 
to the heavens, to contemplate the work* of

We should therefore perceive that, “ the 
heavens declare the glory of God, and the fir- 
manent abowetb bu bandy work,” and that 
■an waa designed by God to cootempUte HU 
works.

The body of man was origiaa'ly created 
immortal. This immortality meet bave beee 
cither free the immortalitv of God, the nature 
of the substance out of which the human body 
waa composed, or the immediate and miraculous 
influence of God, or H must have been rendered 
immortal by tbe use ol means appointed by the 
Almighty. To one or tbe other of these must 
be attributed the immortality of the human 
body

lie immortality ol God appeals as the pMga 
of the certainty of the original immortality off 
the human body. This conclusion seems to be 
inevitable. As the moment of creation no de
sign seems to hers enisled is God to doe troy 
the bomsn body, and while we retain ew Idee 
of hU immutability, we are prevented from ad
mitting even tbe possibility of any Such design 
from taking place, so long as man sustained tbe 
same relation to His maker.

The immortality of tbe body could not result 
from tbe mere matter of which it was composed. 
Had it been formed of tbe essence of matter, 
whatever that essence may be, it most have re
mained lor ever equally removed Irom muta
tion, disease and death. Few, if any, will at
tempt either to deny or doubt this, for nutter 
io its real and simple state. U stationery and 
inert.

But the primitive substances of which the 
human body ww composed, were elementary 
matter, that U, man's body waa compounded of 

four elements, earth, air, fire and water, 
strongly mingled together. That this com 
pound substance has a tendency to dieaolutioo 
appears evident Irom tbe fact, that man bad in 
paradise, to take sustenance to snpply tbe 
wastes of nature. Adam was permitted to eat 
of every tree of tbe garden except one, and 
from this it if plainly inferred that nutrition 
waa necessary to the preservation ol bia body,

As man's nature had a tendency to dissolu
tion, and as we bava no ground to suppose that 
God miraculously interfered to preserve il» ex
istence, we most look for some other cause ol 
mao's immortality. That cause, doubtless 
may be found in tbe tree of life. This tree of 
life, which God placed in the midst of tbe gar
den, was probably designed to counteract all 
tendency to dieaolutioo, to be the means of pre
serving tbe body of man in a state of continued 
vital energy, and as an antidote against death. 
Tbe salubrious efficiency of this tree was such 
that it had the power to pe-petoate that life, 
which had been previously communicated from 
God, and to preserve tbe human body from dis
solution and decay. Hence the body of mao 

prior to tbe introduction of sin, rendered 
immortal by tbe appointed means of the tree of 
file. And even alter hi» fall tbe Almighty 
placed “ a flaming sword, which turned erery 
way, to keep the way of the tree ol life,” lest 
min should eat thereof, and live for ever.”

God also made the woman oat ol the body ol 
to. “ The Lord God, ” we are informed, 

made of one of Adam's riba a woman. He 
con Id have formed tbe woman’s body out of the 
dust of tbe eertb, as be had formed man’s body, 
bat bid he done so, tbe would have appeared 
to him at a distinct being to whom be bad no 
natural relation. God however formed her out 
of a part of man himself. By this he saw she 
was ol tbe same nature, tbe aame identical flesh 
and blood, tbe aame constitution in all respecta, 
and consequently having equal powers, facul
ties and rights. This ensured hie affection and 
esteem. Adam said when he first saw Eve, 

she shall be called woman, because she," (her 
whole sell, soul as well as body), “was taken 
out of mao." II thou tbe soul of Eve sprang 
from Adam's soul, as her body Irom bis body, 

most believe I bat like bimaell tbe was a 
compound, being possessed of a material body 
and an immaterial soul.

Tbe human body waa originally made for 
activity and labor. God placed man in tbe gar
den to drest and to keep it. Both man’s health 
and happiness inquired, even in a state of inno- 

aciivity. His body was so (ormefAhat 
healthy action was necessary, bis miod was so 
constituted that be could not have been happy 
if inactive. God therefore in infinite wis
dom, gave him work to do, and hit employ
ment contributed to bit happiness. Tbit plainly 
proves that be was never intended for idle
ness and inactivity, or lor merely a contempla
tive life.

In man’s state of innocence clothing was not 
necessary, for Adam and Eve were naked, and 
were not ashamed. Tbe aalobriousneas and 
temperament of the atmosphere were such, that 
they needed no clothing to defend them against 
cold or heat, lor neither could be injurious to 

iem, end they needed none lor ornament.
So omon in all his glory was not arrayed like 

one of these." Nor did they need any for de
cency, lor though naked they bad no reason to 
be ashamed. Sie had not yet entered into the 
world, and no part of tbe human body had been 
put to any improper use. therefore there was 
no thamc, for shame can only arise from a 
consciousness ol sinful or irregular conduct.

Tbe body ol man was fearful) y and wondet" 
fully made, yet perfect in its nature, and while 
be remained io bis state ol innocence, be was 
free Irani a in and shame.

2. The eoul »f man.—The Almighty not only 
made tbe body of man out of tbe dust of tbe 
ground, but also implanted in that body a living 
eoul. The Lord God “ breathed into bia nos
trils the breath of life, and man became a liv
ing nepkeeh or tool, that is, a rational, accoun
table, immaterial and immortal spirit. In the 
most distinct manner God assured us that man 
is a compound being, possessed ol a body and 
a soul, created distinctly and separately. They 
are different in tbeir natures and origin. Tbe 
one is matter, tbe other spirit, tbe one waa 
made of tbe earth, the other waa immediately 
breathed tree God Himself, tbe one is mate-
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God, and bis glory displayed in them, to look ^e other immaterial. Whoa God ere ated 
up to God, to worship and adore Him. Well ^ t>ody of mao, there was first a perfectly or- 
■Igbt David say : I ganiaed body, hot there was neither animal nor
“ Whilst Other creatures tow'rds the north looked intellectual life in that body. There was mto- 
„ down, I ter, the subetance ol which the body waa formed,
Ha gave to man a front sublime, and raised, I___ r—» « comoletaHis oobUr view to kantha starry Uneven." Uiere was perfect orgioiaatioe, a complete

human body, with all its parts and dimension», 
jet there was, in tbe beautiful material form, n# 
spirit or mind, to actuate or direct its wonder- 
fol machinery. There it was, without either 
life or rationality, and there it must have con- 
tinned, bad not another act ol divine power 
been exerted. Ho bad already made tbe body 
of man. but in that body there was no 
and man canid not exist aa mao. io hi» com
pound inature, without a union of both body 
nod mind. Here then we discover the abeolete 
necessity of an immaterial principle being uni
ted to a system of organised matter. This im
material principle was infused into man’s mete 
riel estera, when God “breathed into hie 
eoetriie the breath et file,* aad he became bv 
that act, “a living »o«l” The first likrtioh 
at the divine energy in relation to man, was tbe 
production of bis body oat ol tbe earth, or pro- 
enisling matter, the second set ol tbe Almighty 
was, tbe iniosion ol breathing into tbe body, » 
living soul. This soul emanated immediately 
from God, when be breathed into him tbe 
breath of lile. Whatever tbe Almighty then 
imparted to tbe body of man, which waa alreadv 
formed and perfectly fashioned, was tbe only 
cause of lile, and the whole tenor ol revelation 
•bows that this wss tbe ration» I spirit itself, 
which, by a law ol its creation wss incspsblr 
ol destb, even alter tbe body bid fallen under 
that penalty. This substance then which was 
united to 'be body, was epiritual, rational, ac 
countable, immaterial and immortal.

The human soul therefore derived its origin 
Irom ibe inspiration ol God. Mailer however 
modified, could not produce if, nor can feasibly 
think, or be made Io think, bat as tbe soul dors 
exist, and is a thinking principle, it is a apiri 
toil substance. It must consequently have 
derived its existence from a spiritual being 
capable of its production, and that spiritual 
being is God, tbe Great Author of nature, who 
breathed into min a living eoul. He is tbe 
original creator of the human mind.

There is therefore a rations) and immaterial 
spirit in man, a living, thinking, spiritual, ac
countable principle, distinct from tbe body sod 
independent ol it, that will set tbe ravages ot 
time, and tbe stroke of death itaell at defiance, 
and after tbe body, in which it bas been so long 
let ailed, baa mingled with tbe clods of the 
valley, shall triumph io existence, and even 
“flourish in immortal vonth, unhurt amidst tbe 
was ot elements, the wreck ol matter, and the 
ciaab of worlds.”

Here ia,” then, “ a spirit in man, and the 
inspiration ot tbe Almighty giveth it under
standing.”

(To be coo tinned.)

This was ol course false. He coo Id not be to tbe Doctor’s brother, io 
such a tool as to place him«elf in tbeir power, ment» made in this litter

timrat 9ti*rrtlang.
PRAYER OF AQA88IZ.

BT sons o. WniTTISB.

On the isle of Penikeee,
Ringed ahont by sapphire seas,
Fanned by breeses salt and cool.
Stood the Master with his school. 
Woed the west wind's steady strain, 
Line of coast that low and far 
Stretched its undulating bar,
Wings aslant along tbe rim 
Of the waves they stooped to skim. 
Rock aad isle and glistening bay,
Fell the beautiful white day.

Said the Master to the youth,
” We hare come in search of troth : 
Trying with uncertain key 
Door bv door of mystery ;
We are leeching, through his laws 
To the garment-hem of Cause,
Him, the endless, unbegun,
The unnameble, the One,
Light of ell onr li.ht the scarce,
As with fingers of the blind,
We are groping here to find)
What the hieroglyphic» mean 
Of the Unseen in the seen,
What the thought which underlies 
Nature's masking and disguise.
What it is that hides beneath 
Blight and bloom and birth and death, 
By past efforts unavailing.
Doubt and error, loss and failing,
Of our weakness made aware,
On the threshold of onr task 
Let ui light and guidance ask,
Let ns pause in silent prayer !”

Then the Master in his place 
Bowed his head a little apace,
And the leavei by soft air stirred. 
Lapse of wave end cry of bird 
Left the solemn hash unbroken,
O f that worldleea wor d unspoken, 
While iu wish, on earth unsaid,
Rose to heaven interpreted.
As, in life’s beat hours we hear 
By the spirit s finer car 
His low voice wiihin us, thus 
The All-Fither hcareth us.

UNPUBLISHED LETTER FROM DR. 
LIVINGSTONE.

SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS AGAINST CONSUL KIRK.

Lake Banoweola. ?
Central Africa, Dec. 1872. )

My Dear Brother :
You may have heard how I was baffled and 

nearly taken by a coterie or ring of clave-trad
ing Arabs and Banian, tbe latter oar Indian 
lellow-aabjeeta, by whose money, arma aud 
ammunition tbe Arab agents carry on all tbe 
cruelties and murders necessary in their enter
prises. I lost two years in time, about a thou
sand pounds in money, bad two thousand miles 
of useless tramping, and waa subject to tbe 
imminent risk of a violent death lour several 

w,—«II through toy agent, la killing aim • 
plidty, banding over the affair ot supplying me 
with men aad good# to bia friend Lodba Damji, 
the band and chief money lender of tbe ring. 
He sent bis own and other Baoiae slaves in
stead of seen, end at throe times tbe highest 
free man’s day. Than the goods were placed 
ia charge of a thief by nemo Shores f Boeher, 
aad bo sold all off for slaves end ivory to him
self. The Banians would not kill a flea for the 
world, bat by their money moons they are the 

it cannibal* in nl Africa. Their ■ loves 
», fondly declaring that they were ordered 

by the English vice-consul to fores me back.

Bat slaves are in tome respects like children, 
and qefte overacted tbeir part. This la the 
way in which I view their asiaosf tous. A 
little American girl is said to have ached a visi
tor who win received with great mfdiality by 
mamma: “Ia your next door neigh hour a 
fool f” “ No, my door, he b * vary sensible 
man. Why do you oak that f* “ Beeeeoe 
mamma said yon was nest door to a fooL” 
Public advice was cent by the Kagttsh vice-con
sul to the Foreigb Office end pebiisbed by the 
Royal Geography Society, that I eeght to 
tira end leave tbe rest of the wdll to wthi 
Test mesne bimaell. Astute B saisi» may bar# 
foamed the proclivities of my 
end delivered them undiluted to their sleree, 
When consulted by Sir Roderick March ia on 
recommended this same vioe-coaaal aa a leader 
Of this expedition, end he alter ward» told me it 
was declined unless be bad as good salary and 
nositiea to fall back upon as Spake and Grant 
bad in tbeir pay and commissions. The salary 
and position be now bolds were procured by 
my own intercession. Then followed tbe fol 
lowing self invitation : “You cannot imagine 
bow much I long to have a ran again with yoe 
in the wild» ; I fetl aa il I moat have it some
time.” No response loi lowed this appeal.

No ajooer waa Lake Baogweofo discovered 
and announced at the coast, than an official 
description ol it was sent to the Bomber Gov
ernment, ia which it was gravely stated, that it 
is like Nyasss, Taganyika and tbs Albert Ny- 
saxs, overhang by high mountain slopes, which 
open ont in bays aad valleys or. leave great 
plains which, doting tbe rainy aeosoo, become 
flooded, so that caravans marrh ter days 
through water knee-deep, ccchfog for higher 
ground on which to piss the eight. Now 
foond the Lake to be 4,000 feet Shore tbe set 

tlie height at which I now write—but tbe 
country around ia remarkable only for extreme 
flatness. When I first reached it tbe only 
mountain slopes were ant bills, some of them 
about twenty feet high. Tbeir elope» could 
scarcely be called high except on tbe top ol tbe 
4,000 leet. There waa no more slope Irom 
the lend generally than there ia from tbe Isle 
of Doga down to the level ol tbe Thames.

Tbe news I got at Ujlji—to which I was 
forced back by tbe Banion slaves—wa< that 
lbe vice-consul was in Ludha DamjPs bands.
I bad been plundered of my goods, wholly or 
partially, lour limes, but I be consular agent, 
paid expressly to give informal ion, seems to 
have been kept silent by tbe Baniaae who have 
the custom-house and all She publie revenue 
entirely in tbeir bands. There was nothing 
immoral in tbe vice-consul's friendship for Lad 
ha, but it waa highly impolitic, for it gave all 
the members ol the ring the persuasion that 
Lndha would make all safe. I was m misery.
I was still determined not to give in to tbeir 
villanies ; but was resolved to make my way 
down to Baker for aid.

I have the prospect of going borne to pover
ty, for my salary was stopped by a Mr. Mur
ray clerk in tbe Foreign Office, who waa pot 
in aa a third under-eecretary when tbe slave 
trade waa rife on the west coast, and, now it 
bas ceased, tries to save hie own pay by cat
ting down others’. The superiors know little 
about these matters. I «ball not go a begging, 
but, as soon as I get a act of new teeth, launch 
out into foreign parts to seek my fortune,—a 
nice reward for the discovery of the source» ot 
ibe Nile, is it not ? If tbe paid consular agents 
concealed tbe robberies from the vice consul 
they are culpable. When my formal complaint 
ol all I have suffered from tbe people employed 
by Dr. Kirk came down by Stanley it was like 
a clap of thunder to him, and before be bad 
collected all his tbought» be raved against me. 
Tue English relief and search expedition were 
strongly advised by him to wait till tbe mine 
should cease, and they teem to have dawdled 
on a most unhealthy Island till all tbeir good 
Intention» cored ont at their finger ends Kirk 
wrote that he felt tbe greatest g riel and indig
nation at my losses—tbe direct result of the 
misbehaviour and dishonesty of those engaged 
—bat nine days afterwards be declared before 
five gentlemen that he would not send over tbe 
cooaular agent to Bagamoyo to see the men 
secured by Stanley off (tbe steamer was start
ing) nor do anything for Dr. Livingstone, be
cause be believed niggers won Id only insult 
him. It was bis own belief in Lndha and bia 
•laves that caused all my loeeee, and it ia bia 
own Inference entirely, that I believed tbe 
•lives when they swore that be instructed them 
to force me back. But it is my belief that pos
sibly tbe difficulties may have bad a remote 
connection with bis eagerness to share the hon
or ol discovery after I bad helped him to bia 
perquisites, position and salary. His wrath 
and babling-out that be waa charged with the 
instruction of the slaves is ominous. The fas
cination ol mixing op hie name with discoveries 
seems pretty strong, and there may be a little 
larking hope ol enhancing bia standing in the 
community. I never said aught to him.

The Government also bad another plan than 
sending out the search and relief expedition, 
which waa that if they bad no oiler for one al
ready out, to take a lew Arabs, ran in and set
tle tbe Nile question by looking at tbe north 
end of Tanganyika and call me out of Many- 
ema, where bia truthful Arabs reported me as 
living like an Arab. And I went np quite sure 
that, if anywhere, tbe Nile was west, at tbe 
Leaiaba, where I was working. The idea 

to have come Irom Kirk, but it has not 
prevailed over me ; and if the good Lord above 
gives me strength and influence to complete 
the task in spite of everything, I shall not 
grudge my hunger and toil.

Affectionately yoort.
David Litmortonb.

In publishing tbe above letter tbe Portland 
(Me.) Brest says:—

Elsewhere will be found a letter, now lor 
the first time made public, from Mr. David 
Livingstone tbe great African explorer, to 
bia brother, Mr. John Livingstone ot Lietowell, 
Ontario. The presensioos of Dr. John Kirk,
H. B. M., Consol it Zsntibor, to grant frieed- 
ahip tor Dr. Livingstone, bit accompanying

Mr.
ttys that bad timely notice reached him he 
wool! bave gone over to the funeral and pro
tested, with his brother's letter in hit hands, recent years the snccessfo 
agaieat Kink's actmg as pall-bearer. Tbe in- facturer» and bankers have 
dignatioH of Mr. Livingstone at these aaauaap- «écart what is called in England ” • 
lion* oe lb# part ol Kirk—who hid represent- the poentry.” Again and again 
■it t|at Dr. Livingstone was living like . have belonged to noble families 
Arab end ta veiling aimlessly through Africa *nj whose saisi is tiv« become eshansted, 
baa led bim to consent to tbe publication in the been bought in br them parvenue, who io tbeir 
Press of this letter, which shows Ibfi ’strong turn hire become lords el the manor sod 
feeling of tbe tiritor'bt his ill treattdhet ht one'' for* of peasant communities. Still a third class 
afro , waa officially—as well aa morally and1 of-fonded proprietaries has teMl Yfcoe 'of Aa 

tarnish tbe lotiepfd age eborch endowment ». Thus woStifi dene vwry
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tly devoted to the interest» 
aad welfare of foe eeeetry. Thse renewed si
te* t a poo tbe. Prince's life can eo‘y evoke an 
oatbarst *f generous sympathy Irom every Gar-

giving the name of the as- 
cooper in Madgvberg,
»f the Catholic J oar- *

d*fc bad baa bans ob~ V,V
iy Ot #'in*»J

pform*»!
j .Birr

WEALTH

all possible aid and earn fort.”
I".........  Wll ». II , ,
OF THE BRITISH ARISTO

CRACY.

pr werfel eon re-» of ewelahfod financial power 
arrayed «<i*efher an maintain the present con
dition el things, to beep the peasant where he 
ia, and to defend the lawn ot primogeniture and 
entail Irom attack—the beriiittary nobility, the 

Tbe enormous wealth ef tbe very few may be ] mamiUcluriag and banking prince# and tbe
»—a *— ———-----'------ a # ■ • < clergy.—Geo. M. Towle in Harper's Maga

tine for August.
judged by certain examples and facts, which 
are bare g free on credible testimony. There 
are thirty thousand greet English landowners, 
who together derive a land revenue of some 
sixty millioea of pounds sterling. There are 
considerably mere than i million peasants, 
who have hitherto beee totally dependent for 
bare existence on tbe lords of tbe soil. One 
quarter of Scotland ia owned bv eight nohle - 

of whom tbe chief are tbe Dukes of Ham - 
il'on, Buodeocb, and Sutherland, tbe Marquis 
of Bote, and the Earl of Breadalbaee. The 
English county of East Sussex, embracing 
more than eight hundred square miles, ia almost 
exclusively the property of tbe Duke of Rich
mond and tbe Baron of Lecoofield. So exten
sive ia tbe property ol the young Marquis ol 
Bote, whose income ia lolly three hundred 
thousand pounds a year, that not long ago bia 
agent spent nearly two millions in repairing 
and altering bis magnificent manor end estate 
of Crichton Mount Stuart, tbe Marquis’s 
dene* near Cardiff. Mr. Bright oaee instanced 
tbe case ot a nobleman with an income of one 
hundred and twenty thousand pounds, who an
nually spent forty thousand, and laid down the 
remaining eighty thousand in “ rounding " bit 
property, by baying up every pircel of ground 
contiguous to bis estate which he could induce 
the owners to sell. This was one example ol 
the pregnant fact that the land baa long been 

process of concentration in the hands ol 
fewer and fewer possessor», thus ever widening 
tbe gap between rich and poor. This tendency 
has been encourgaged end protected by tbe 
•till enforced laws of primogeniture and entail. 
To be sore, the law ol primogeniture, as it 
now stands, only operates in tbe case of a pro
prietor dying intestate ; and bat very few large 
land-owners do die intestate. Nine out of ten, 
however, do aa a fact leave their real estate by 

ill to their eldeat son, to maintain the dignity 
and prestige ol the family. Tbe law of entail 

far more aérions in its results, as tying up 
lanif and perpetuating vast and ancient estate» 
beyond peradventure. Simply stated, the pre
sent English law of entail enables tbe owner 

! a landed property to devise it for a term ol 
life in living, and for twenty-one years after ; 

and this entail can only be cut off by tbe con
current consent of two parties—tbe existing 
occupant and the heir. If, therefore. Lord 
Hardhnnter has a son two years old, and that 
•on lives to be eighty. Lord Hardhunter may, 
by an entail, easily cut tbe estate absolutely off 
from the market tor a hundred years. In 
various ways this often works other injustices 
than that of restricting land in so small and 
overcrowded a country. The present Duke ot 
Newcaalte, having run through his fortune and 

greater part ot that of his duchés», went into 
bankruptcy loaded down with debts, one alone 
of which neounted to eighty thousand pounds 
But tbe creditors could not touch his entailed 
estates, and eo this noble bankrupt «till finds 
himself in possession ol one of tbe most enviable 
properties in the kingdom.

Among other immense properties of tbe few 
rich may be mentioned that of tbe Duke of 
Westminster, who owns, besides Bnlgrave and 
Eaton squares, and a large part of tbe fashion
able quarter of Westminster, the manificeot 
manor of Eaton Hall, near Cheater, Halkin 
House, in Flintshire, end Motcombe House, 
in Dorsetshire, each surrounded by thousands 
of arable hot, to aome extent at least, unculti
vated acre». Tbe Duke of Bedford owns tbe 
extensive group el squares in that central part 
of London called “ Bloomsbury also Covent 
Garden Market, many streets leading Irom tbe 
Strand on either aide, and blocks of bouses at 
the West End, and one of tbe most splendid 
of English rural estates at Woburn Abbey. Tbe 
Earl of Derby may be said to own almost 
square miles of blocks in Liverpool and Knowa- 
ley ; bia ancestral country-seat is larger than 
most New England townships. Tbe Duke of 
Sutherland ia said to be able to rida by rail 
from auoriae la sundown on bis Scottish estates, 
and baa five noble castles—Dunrobin, House 
of Tongue, Trentbam. Lilleshall. and Childen. 
The Duke ol Devonshire is tbe lord of no less 
than eight castles, all of which are rural palaces 
fit lor royalty, among them peerless Chstswortb, 
and tbe only leas superb Uardwicke Hall. In 
London be baa a residence on Vicadilly, where 
land can be worth scarcely less than ten pounds 
a square foot, which is surrounded by gardens, 
and occupies a broad square. Tbe eccentric 
Earl of Dudley, Earl Brownlow, tbe illiterate 
Duke ol Portland, Baron Port man, tbe Duke 
of Northumberland, the Earl ot Abergavenny, 
tbe Marquia of Salisbury, tbe Duke ol Rutland, 
and Marquia Camden have immense rural pro
perties. which are only exceeded in value by 
tbe whole quarter» which they own in centra) 
parts of tbe metropolis itself. Tbe Duke of 
Bncdeuch baa ten castles, in each of which a 
liberal domestic establishment is kept op 
all the year round. The Scottish Earls ol 
Mansfield, Stair and Glasgow possess each five 
castles, vast and spacious edifices, tbe centres 
of splendid estates, which are to n considerable 
degree shat off from cultivation, and used aa 
deer parka and bunting grounds. Tbe income, 
probably, of every nobleman who has been 
named exceeds fifty thousand pounds ; a major-

CUTTING UP THE 
HOG.

MINISTER'S

Dr. Prime gives in a late New Yark tfformer 
some pleasing reminisce none ot the «arty dags 
of his ministry. Ha has been visiting*Mfw 
parish in tbe Highlands of tbe Hudson whan 
he served many year». Naturally bia thoughts 
revert to the events of those good old day#— 
good simply because they passed away k*^ 
ago, and have left tbe remembrance oi their 
brightest features, as tbe revolt of 
have tbe following :

" Those three years—' bow sweet their 
memory still.' They gsve me $700 a year and 
•be esc of tbe parsonage. The salary appears 
•mall now, but it waa more than twins, perhaps 
three times, what seven hundred is now. They 
were food of making pensante In their min je
ter, especially provie foes tor hie table ; 
fall of tbe year, for three months at i time, we 
never bought a pound of ment, tbe larder being 
always supplied by the gift» of the pi 
And this reminds me of a little incident, per

iod homely for print, bat it will (bow tbe 
inner life of the raral pastor, and will brighten 
the sombre pages of this letter.

One of mr elders aunt ms aa a gift a whole 
bog : weight two or three hundred pound». It 
waa dressed—that ia to any, nndreaaod. for 
when I went down into the cellar to aw my 
present, be lay there on bis beck, with bis 
numerous legs extended in nil directions, 
especially upwards, with a mighty rent extend
ing from bend to heels. What te do with him 
I did not know. Had he been a five elephant, 
the animal would have beee ol mere service to 
me than this huge carcase, which seemed to fill 
tbe vault, nod, in the light ol • solitary candle, 
presented a ghastly spectacle. There waa no 
person in tbe village on whom I could call for 
help, yet it was evident that the beast must be 
dissected and packed in a barrel with brine. I 

in a pickle to get bim in. Tbe more I 
contemplated the task the more tbe wonder 

I returned to my study and mused on 
tbe vanity ot possessions that one dona net 
know bow to use or enjoy. At tbit moment 
a stranger, tbe Rev. Mr. Bronson, an Agent 
of tbe American Bible Society, called nt the 
door, and «ought tbe opportunity ol presenting 

tbe cause ” to my people on the next Sabbath. 
This being settled, be yielded to an invitation 
to pass tbe night. After tea, I said to him :

Mr. Bronson, we country ministère ire 
obliged to do our own work; I have a job 
down cellar ; will you excuse me for an hour, 
or will you go below and hold the candle ?"

“ He preferred to walk down and continue 
our conversation. I took tbe knife with much 
trembling ; and not knowing where to begin, 
struck in valiantly but blindly. Mr. Broneon 
exclaimed : “ Brother, it seems to me yon- 
don't know how to do that thing.’

I paused in my work, and seriously fixing 
my eyes upon him as be stood with the candle 
in bis hand, I said ;

“ • Do you suppose you could do it any bet
ter ?'

“ 1 I do,’ said the blessed man.
“ ' And I will hold the candle,’ said I, band

ing him tbe knife.
He took it, and with the ease and «kill of* 

surgeon who has a beautiful piece of homan 
misery in bis bands, this good brother, ia twen
ty minutes, carved that animal into the meet 
elegant pieces ; inch shoulders, such heme, aasd 
tbe «pare riba, too I And those leaves of ford, 
and a nice lot of chops that he slit up; and 
when he bad laid slide the meat for head 
cheese and sausage, we put the disjecta membra 

the disjointed members- into a cask prepar
ed with salt ; we rubbed the hams with salt
petre, and having cleared np the plane return
ed to the parlor.

“ I had not been neglectful to entertain than 
stranger, and be proved to be tbe angel whom 
I needed in my hour ol embarrassment when I 
bad too much ol a good thing.”

had something to do t 
•dee. This, thoagh I
J anom justifiable enough. mnsT not be lee

eagerly accepted, aa. however deeply this parly 
may hate the Prince, whom they regard as the 
instigator if net the author of the ecclmioatieel 
legislation of which they so bitterly complete, 
t is bard to behove they would resort to a 
course which all history has proved to be mia
ou» to any cassa, and I table to recoil on those 
who follow. In connection with this the re
ported discovery of a design to assassinate the 
Emperor of Austria is remarkable. Hath mat
ière will no doubt be thoroughly eequ ired into, 

it will be seen whether ther are the 
doings at individuals or leagued fanaticism — 

Hit.

Tib Tilton-Bnwcnxa Scandal — We eb- 
with greet pleasure that Mr. Beecher has 

promptly called for * tall investigation of the 
ao elaborately hinted at ia Theodore 

Tilton's long letter. Tbe Investigation is now 
going oe, aad it h hoped that it will be eom- 
pfotod ia a tew dare. The whole Christian 
world irill rejoice in the complete vindication 
of Beecher. It io well said by tbe Watchman 
tad Rejector that it it ia not a rare thing for 
shadow, st some time to fall on a good man’s 
reputation. The God-man passed under a 
cloud, and be assured Hit disciples that they 
mold not expect to fare any better. Banyan, 
one ot tbe purest of man, bad to defend him
self from tbe charge of imparity ; and with 
muhitedea a charge is aa good as proof of 

Wesley's wMa half-erased with jeeleae 
ly, led off against him in the strife of tonguee 
How keenly dm great aad godly Edwards waa 
made to aaffar by his own epiritual children. 
As for Cotton Mather, R ia likely that his name 
will oeatinea to be earned right along through 
the ages, for kb supposed leadership in the 

of the Salem witch-oraft, though io feet 
a» innocent m if the whole had transpired bo
lero he waa bore. Io our own day good mee 
have goon to thob grevas aeder a ofood which 
has lifted eely alter prejudice and paaaioa had 
likewise died. Don't be ia haste to nuka up 
a judgment, whin the reputation ol years b at 
stake. Don’t accept tbe statements of common 

common1 rumor if • common lier, and 
b never eo fleet ol wing at when she his e 
good mao lor a subject. No strange thing bee 
happened to yon. AH each clouds lift alter 
awhik. aad none gather around one without 
the consent of Him who has said all things 
work together for good to them that love God.

The British Society lor the Prevention ol 
Cruelly to animals was formed fifty years ago, 
and whoa it began its benign mission it was 
almost noivoraally laughed at. A joke or a 

er was its almost familiar greeting from the 
cultivated classes, while the lower regarded it 
with almost ravage antipathy, aa interfering 
wbh their right to do what they would with 

ir own. Bet the Society has held on it» 
way, and on the 22od ultimo, it held ao “ In
ternational Jubilee," which waa attended by 
many distinguished persons, including several 
foreign ambassadors. Tbe Earl ot Harrowby 
presided, and tbe Duke and Duchess ol Edin
burgh presented a gorgeously bound copy of 
tbe Animal World to each of upwards of 400 
boy» and girb, from tbs anperior and eleown- 
tary schools, who had written essays on the 
subject el cruelty to aoimeb, some of them of 
great excellence. One little fellow, only eight 
years old, who had been capable of winning • 
prize, raised s general ontbniet of hned-clap
ping. Tbe Queen through her Secretary, de
clared her warm iatarmt in tbe cause, sod her 
gratification that her eon and daughter-in-law 
(daughter ol the Emperor of Russia) would 
•how their interest and sympathy by presenting 
the prises to the boys and girb. Here is an ex
empta for porraoa of distinction in this country, 
who here hitherto taken little interest in this 
subject, il they have not even aided in casting 
ridicule epee Mr. Burgh and hia associates

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION 
PRINCE BISMARCK.

OF

hy of them would show revenues of one boo
ths body to England and acting at a pall-bear- ] dred thousand, and at least three ol them, the 
er at the funeral ware naturally very offensive Dukes oi Westminster, and Sutherland, and1 rant.

Tbe telegrams bring news of an attempt to 
assassinate Prince Bismarck, which happily bra 
been unsuccess! til. It appear» that while I be 
Prince was driving in the country about Kit- 
•ingen at noon, yesterday, be was fired at by a 
young man, tbe ball graxing hia wrist. Tbe 
would be assassin was promptly arrested, sad 
Prince Bismarck afterwards drove through Kb- 
slogan and «bowed himself to tbe people, who, 
it is stated, were with great difficulty prevent
ed from lynching the would be aameein after 
bis arrest. It will be remembered that some 
time previous to the war with Austria, a similar 
attempt was made opon tbe Prince by ao enthu
siastic but misguided patriot, Karl Blind, who, 
in common with most of bis Prussian fellow- 
men, it must be confessed, did not understand 
the drift of the greet Chancellor'» policy, which 
he eiendlwlly carried out despite all clamor 
and opposition, and which waa afterward» to 
bring such glory to tbe Fatherland and raise 
himself to the height of popularity. They only

How to bwroes or UereoDrcnve Pao- 
rxBTY.—A friend «f misaient wot tbe Ameri
cas Board raoaollr 11,000, and wrote to the
treasurer aa follows.

“ Some twenty years ago I bought some 
real estate, I offered it for sab, hot had no 
offer for it. Having waited nearly two years, 
aad footing that I had little tact for railing or 
finding a bayer, I got tired ol it. and eonse- 
crated the property to the Lord. Last week, 
just m the hardest times, a man came in ose 
morning and effaced me $3,800, my price being 
$4,000. Will yoe let the offer stand twenty- 
foor hours ? Yea, was the reply. Before 
night another party came and offered me the 
tall price—one ball cash, the other half on 
tiara 1 here rand one ball of the sum, paid 
down, to you, and tbe other half to tbe Ameri
can Horn* Missionary Society. I concluded 
the Lord knew best when He wanted the 
money in Hb work, and rant a boyer when 
that time cams. 1» not this a capital way ot 
disposing ol unproductive property ?”

A Thuthful Cuaractke.—A gentleman in 
Mayence gave hb servant maid the following 
' character ' tbe other day : —' Tbe bearer bas 
be*a in my bouse a year—minus eleven 
menthe. Deriag that time (be has shown her
self • diligent—at the bouse door; frugal in 
work; mindful—of herself; prompt—in ex
cuses; friendly—towards mao; faithful to her 
lovers ; and honest—when everything bad stu
bbed. We have no doobt the services of this
attractive creature have been in immense re- 

hb ooorra as that of a hard, pragamaticxl ty- quest wherever she has exhibited her wonde--
instead of rsr* insight of a far-seeiog ful certificate.—London
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COLPORTAGE.

style with each prominence as to eOConr- 
age the belief among young aspirante to 
public usefulness that all preaching which 
excludes illustration it necessarily defec
tive. There is a possibility, indeed, that 
with some speakers a rash resort to story-

city
Concluding with subscribing himself,

“ Muet respectfully, gratefully.
And affectionately, your»."

It may have been very well for the

unnatural»-ao entrap, in tact, aDd his young Bride a right 
place, the day ?»nd the audience. ■ |agl waak. A large andien 
lest racitajf ef ehild-Hfe, teepta- tbe Church ; enthusiastic
— —Li_ . ...

Charles Si. CulbOH gare tea » astor 
Bride a right royal reception 

audience assembled in 
speeches were

• «yag—r-y.-. made and addresses presented from con-
ar two afjtehatly couaael, would have been .«gat ion and Sunday school. Nor did the 

vn ume*. the moat treasured posse# ,6.-». ^J^sras, the passion for illustra- coaiirUulltioa, expire with mere word*, 
of the C uirch, for » few^psele wh.^feg <**,1 ruined every thing. | A purse 0f $75 10d a handsome Ice Pit-

8tiD, an observer cannot but be irnpres- cher end Salver were presented to the 
the vast advantage possessed by b(kppy Our friends have been cel-

Preachere of good illustrative faculty sad ebretiog lbe ,i|ver and even golden wed- 
address. They are the Princes of our djng quite earlier than roost of people. 
Pulpits and Platforms. It must be that, jgay they long live to serve the Church and 
according to their success in awaken ng Christ.

During the last year the question of Col 
portage agency has engaged much atten
tion. Several gentlemen voluntarily of
fered contributions towards the employ
ment of one or more Colporteurs. In this 
way a large amount of literature, the vain 
able literature of our own Church, was put 
into circulation in localities where it «ras 
most needed. To many a settler i.i remote 
and sparsely settled Districts, it was a 
greet bo. n 10 obtain a copy of the Pilgrim’s 
progress, or John Nelson’s Journal, or the 
Biography of John Smith, and other valu
able vn ume«, the most treasured 
sious

To endorse the employ moot of 
agoncy, to eumuragp the friends IgH,* srith 
geoeriMis com r, brains base -Tfrnrahil 4Mb 
movement. ARtjWWr* «re*. etteo- 
!]•■ the sum of
five hundred VjffiiylNKMt apart by the 
Cou fere ace for tWHome Miseioo Food, 
for employing Colporteurs—who shall dia- 
tribuie suitable books in destitute localities, 
aud render service in Home Mission work 
generally.

The carrying not of this object was en
trusted to the Con 1 «renne Executive Book 
Committee. To give effect to Conference 
action, the following resolutions ware pass
ed, in a meeting of the Committee held on 
the 6th July.

1. That a Colporteur be employed in 
each of the Conferences of Nora Sootia,
New Brunswick and P. E. I-laud, and that 
special arrangements be made with New 
fouodlaod.

8 That some of the brethren having In
timated their intention to give op their in
terest upon the proposed Book Room 
Bonds, for the benefit of the Colportage 
Food, all such amouuts, with any other 
contributions which may be received for 
the same object, shall be expended for the 
benefit of the Conference from which they 
may be received.

8. That a C .nominee be authorised to 
act on behalf of the Executive, for the 
special purpose of carrying out Conference 
action in regard to the employment of Col
porteurs

4. That Rev. W. H. Hearts, the Book 
Steward, with J. Wesly Smith Samuel W 
Brookfield, C- W. Wei more, J. Irving end 
Martin B Huestis, Esqr’s., are hereby 
constituted such e C .mmittee.

To those interested in the diffusion of 
Wesleyan literature through the length and 
breadth of the laud, more especially in Home 
M issioo Districts of the Conference, the 
above resolutions will constitute both expia 
nation and appeal. The bonds referred to 
are lor amounts paid by several ministers 
for meeting in past times the liabilities of 
the Book Concern Ttie proposal has been 
made by several brethren voluntarily to 
transfer these amounts to the benefit of the 
Colportage Fund. The Book Steward will 
be glad at once to receive the names ol 
others, who, for the accomplishment of a 
great woik, are prepared to make the same 
geoerous offer.

The members of our Church who by 
their liberally have prompted this move 
meut, will, we hope, continue to aid its im 
portent operations Contributions will be 
gratefully auknowled by the Book-Stew 
ard.

J LaTUBBM, See’y.

telling would have a sad effect upon their re- eighteen or twenty unlicensed teachers of 
putatioo. In no style is cultivation so much tbe cily to subscribe to this document at 
required as in this, and only to persona the dicUlioo of Mme very ardent disciple ; 
of rich sod fervid imaginai ieo can it ever bnt if M individual chose to exercise a lit- 
become perfectly natural Withal, it re- u# impendence of thought and action in 
qnira* wide stores of information and eapeci- t0 this or any other matter, ahould
ally the exercise of judgment, or what, in b„ u hed wilb ie„„t dismissal?
plain English, we call good, common 
We listened for forty minutes, on one occa
sion, to a Pastor in a magnificent New 
York Church, addressing his Sunday 
school oe a special festival day. It was a 
string of anecdotes, many of thorn inappo
site and uooatorafreweo sittg^ 'lk fact, 
uooo the 
Therfrajdrat
-ions, tear, etrf perplexities, with "a word

Once more we ask—Who rule» ie 
educational interests 11 of Halifa^F*

PRESENTATIONS.ÿïos

By telegraph wi learned, too late for last 
issue, that the bebved wife of Rev. C W. 
Dockrill, of Kiogvon, N. B., entered into 
reel on Friday lfth inst.

Off to Newfscxdland.—The Agent for 
onr important Etdowment Fund has been 
thus far very sweeeatul since Conference. 
Since his last report we understand be baa 
received subscriptions amounting to several 
hundreds oi dollars, m-kiog an aggregate, 
since Qesfereooa, of nearly $3000

And now Jp ventures to cross the seas ! 
Newfoteoflaod has proved itself liberal and 
tree to all our Connexions! interests ; it is 
now to have an apportunity of standing 
face to (ace with Dr Pickard and the En
dowment Fund. We have pledged our 
faith in Newfoundland as regards this ap
peal. The issue cannot be doubtful. Tbe 
Agent will return with a noble report.

|lrabmml ©Icslegan.
MTVKDU. JDI.Y 98. 1874.

THE LOGIC OF ILLUSTRATION.

and challenging publie thought, God own» 
them in leading souls to repentance and 
faith. This being so, we are plainly exhor
ted to make every judicious use of this 
talent. Our young Ministers, especially, 
(we hope tbe senio.s will not regard occa
sional articles in these columns, having a 
bearing on public address, as intended for 
any other purpose than that of encouraging 
and stimulating the rising ministry) our 
young ministers, we repeat, would do well 
to cultivate the use of illustration. Let 
them study tbe Masters in this art ; read 
assiduously and systematically with a view 
to this end ; mark its effect upon their 
hearers, and having discovered their chief 
strength, so husband and employ it that 
their lives may be rendered doubly fruitful, 
and their Master more effectually served.

Charles 3t. 
sent prosperous 
labours, and it

We have heard a sermon which did not 
coniair a single argument. And yet it 
was, throughout, argumentative,—eloquent
ly so—riveting (yes, riveting—we like the 
word—uot merely nailing but clinchiog tbe 
attention) of the audience from begiuuiog 
to end. Very much like that specimen ol 
perauao:ve address by tbe master-Preacher, 
ia which, purposing to incite a hearer to 
diligence, be portrayed a specimen such as 
he could recommend, aud simply added 
—“ Go thou and do likewise.”

Tbe wonder is that, with Christ’s preach
ing before us, Christian ministers could ever 
have abandoned tbe use of illustration, or 
be led to regard it—as so many have—as 
beneath the dignity of tbe pulpit. For 
centuries, divines wrote and preached the 
doctrines of the Bible in terse, cogent, mas
terly etreios of reasoning, followed by tne 
inevitable summary aud application. There 
came a day when tbe Cburch was almost 
startled ou' of its propriety by hearing, in 
connection with the usual syllogism, a story 
or incident from every-day life. It would 
be difficult to say who led the way in Eng
land ; but notably Whitfield and the Welsh 
orators of Methodism struck into this new 
path. Wesley indulged in similiee less. His 
Journals however, supply abundantly what 
was lack ng in his sermons. Chalmers 
and Guthrie introduced the illustrative 
method into Scotland,—the one drawing 
his illustrations from science, tbe other 
chiefly from Nature. Chal tiers delighted 
In the laboratory and the stars ; Guthrie 
revelled in the storm and was at home on 
the ocean. Beecher is the Kiug of illustra
tion in tbe American pulpit. Readers of 
two hundred years hence will find in bis in
imitable por,r.l,enw » better reprerenta. 
«.oaol human life than mey be gathered 
from all tbe historians together. The 
foibles of the rich—the sorrows of tbe poor 
—the iniquities of social life—the tempia- 
tioo* ol business—the modes, miseries and 
Joys of the domestic circle, are all painted 
there la bold relief.

And Now,—What remains to be done 
ia tbe matter of unioo ? Thus far the way 
bee been wouderooely providential One 
or two short years have brought about a 
consummation of plans and prayers which 
have embraced far more than most of us 
anticipated,—than many of ns anticipate at 
this moment. There never has been a 
union analogous to this. The great union 
of American Methodism is held in cohesion 
by its bench of Bishops. It is in one sense 
autocratic. We have set about a union 
more thoroughly republican than our neigh
bors ever dreamed of. Even now they 
doubt its seccess. An independent, sell- 
governing Body in every way, is this to be. 
Our Australian Brethren took the lead in 
this mode of courch-goveromeot ; but they 
have ooly organised, and bad no experi- 
nental wisdom to offer us. Our union it 
purely an experiment.

These things considered, our progress has 
been marvellously rapid aud free from agi
tation. One sees occas ooall v in the exper
iments of chemists, the separation and sub
sequent union of elements without a single 
co ivulsive struggle. Thus quietly have we 
changed our ecclesiastical relations. No 
party has offered combat Tbe exercises 
if public aud private worship have not been 
effected I art her than, perhaps, to quicken 
the flame of gratitude and devotion. Church 
courts meet and legislate without feeling 
tous far that they constitute parts of an or 
gaoixatioo which stretches from the Labra
dor to the valley of tbe Saskatchewan. 
Methodism from tbe beginning has been re
markable for its gradual outgrowth of men, 
and excellent modes and facilities of oper
ation, as the Church sod the world seemed 
to require them ; so this recent transforma
tion is but a link in the great chain of Meth- 
oJistic providences.

Manifestly, we have but to continue in 
this passive attitude—waiting for indica
tions of the Divine mind. Onr way will 
open, and any hindrances which may pre
sent themselves at present will be removed. 
But while trustful, we must uot lose sight 
of our individual responsibility. This is to 
be a union of individuals quite as much as 
of churches To give it effect, all should 
work, pray, hope and labor. All the in- 
spiratioo of what we are may now be cher
ished. One with tbe toiling itiuterant in 
the back woods of the far west( as with 
the venturous herald of Christ who urges 
bis way in the remote bays of Newfound
land, and the devoted missionary who aban - 
dons borne and friends for a precarious 
residence in Japan.

Quest ?—It is asserted that a teacher 
has been dismissed by the Halifax School 
Board, or whoever manages school matters 
io this city, because he refused to sign the 
complimentary address to Dr. Hannan upon 
his resignation.

We do hope this statement can be con
tradicted. See what it would imply, could 
it be established that on such grounds a 
teacher had been dismissed. He was asked 
to declare to Dr. Hannan in these words,— 

“You have been our strongest support, 
our ablest adviser in all difficulties, and. 
beyond all others tbe readiest aud most 
kiudly friend io every time of Deed. We 
have all sought your counsel io our frequent 
difficulties aud never sought it in vain. 
Your benevolence and hearty kindnesi of 
manner so voluntarily shown at all times 
have endeared you to our memory, and we 
beg leave to assure you as emphatically 
as we can. that this is do conventional and 
stereotyped form of regret at tbe formal 
résignaiioo of a member of the Board, but 

spontaneous and genuine expreeait n of 
sorrow at an irreparable lose—the loss of 
our ablest advocate, and one of the most 
valued of our personal friends.”

And again,—
“ We tiust that the spirit of Christian char
ily, liberality and benevolence, which it baa 
ever been your object to diffuse, may still

in brought to its p re- 
through Mr. 8*e. 

illy appreciates them.
}!!.!.

The Resytlr. Maggs late pas'or of the 
Carmarthen Street Church, St. John N B , 
was made tbe recipient of a parse contain
ing 8100, on the eve of hie retiring from 
tbe Pastorate of that Church, after a min
istry of three years.

The female Bible Class of which he had 
been the teacher also presented a picture, 
beautifully framed, containing their photo
graphs. To each of the addresses the Rev 
Gentleman made a suitable and feeling 
reply.

The presentations were made by the 
superintendent of the Sabbath school, Mr. 
J. W. Potts, on behalf of the Church Con
gregation and School, and iu consideration 
of the indefatigable labours of their pastor, 
aud consequent progress made by, the 
Cbnrch during bis ministry. /v

ricton, N,The Head Quarters, of Frederici 
Bt, gives its readers the following : —

“ The Rev. Mb. Gaetz was made the 
recipient, last evening of a handsome gold 
watch, presented by tne congregation ; and 
Mrs. Gaels Was presented with a silver 
butter cooler. The accoinpaoiug addre«- 
was read by ex-Governor Wilmol ; Mr 
Gaels making a suitable and feeliog reply.”

Mr. Gaetz’s incumbency ia that Metro
politan City has been one of uodeviatiog 
faithfulness and success. We wish equal 
happiness to bis successor.

The General Missionary Committee, 
we perceive by the Guardian, has been 
called by the authorities west to meet in 
advance of General Conference. Instruc
tions are given for Financial District Meet
ing* to cooveoe and prepare their claims 
in time for the Missionary Committee to 
decide upon them. This is to us a very 
surprising proceed ure in view of the recent 
movement toward union. The several 
Annual Coofereoces have elected represen
tatives to the General Missionary Com
mittee. Do the Western officials intend 
that the invitation of the Guardian shall 
summon all these to Toronto at tbe time 
mentioned ? or do they assume to act in
dependently of us altogether ? We believe 
tbe representatives of the lower Provinces 
regard the General Committee as being 
entirely under regulation of the General 
Conference, and will be prepared to act as 
it may direct.

It would seem, however, that, to be uni
form in action, our Financial Districts 
should be called together here also, with a 
view to an authoritative presentation of 
Circuit claims at the General Committee. 
Doubtless, Conference Presidents will see 
it their duty to issue notices for this pur. 
pose.

The New Brunswick School Law.— 
It appears that a powerful attempt is now 
to be made by the Roman Catholic Body 
in New Brunswick to influence tbe General 
Parliament against the Noo-Sectarian Free 
School system. We Lad hoped that all this 
agitation would cease in view of the strong 
expression of the recent election. If 
majorities—large and intelligent—are not 
permitted to govern, there is an end of all 
peace. Our oieghbours ef the Roman 
Catholic faith in Nova Scotia are more 
politic. Failing to obtain separate schools, 
they set about engrafting their own system 
on that of the country ; discovered iu their 
attempts in this direction, they do not at
tempt to stem the current of public predju- 
dice but show every disposition to concili
ate At all events they do not declare 
open war. An ordinary knowledge of 
human nature ought to couvioce the agitat
ing party in New Brunswick that little is 
now to be gamed by strife.

<8emspo»4mr.

MINISTERS’ SALARIES.

Mr Editor,—I have just noticed, in 
the admirable Report of Conference pro
ceedings. in the last number of the “ Was 
leyan ” that your able Reporter, “ J. R. B.” 
lies ereoneously stated that the motion, in
troduced by myself, for an increase ot 
salary of miniaWa on independent Circuits, 
“ was carried oely by a small majority."

Tbe purport of the motion was to fix the 
minimum amount of salary of ministers on 
independent Circuits, at seven hundred and 
lilty dollars per annum, instead of six ban 
dred and fifty dollars as heretofore, oe ac
count of the recent great increase in the 
cost of living After a considerable dis- 
ussioo of the subject the moiioo was, as I 

understood, unanimously adopted by the 
Conference.

D D. Currie.

General Conference Collection — 
The Nova Scotia Conference ruled that a 
collection, to defray the expenses of Dele
gates to General Conference, should be 
made on the second Sunday iu August, 
aud forwarded to the Book Steward imme
diately thereafter. Io making their ar
rangements for the next few /Sabbaths, 
Brethren will not forget this.

t few /Sa

Death of Mrs, Dockrill.—It ia early 
in the year to commence the record of 
ministerial bereavement and sorrow ; but 
our Lord knows best what should be our 
portion. It may well be prayed, however, 
that our Brethren shall be spared tbe wide

Wx cheerfully publish the followiug in 
regard to the “ National Camp Meetings."

Portland, 16th July, 1874.
Dear Bro-—Perhaps yon would have 

00 objections to state in the “ Weslbtan” 
that arrangements have been made, so that 
the boats running from Halifax and 8t. 
John to Portland, will carry for half price. 
'hose who wish to come to the National 
Camp Meeting, to be held at “ Old 
Orchard "

The Camp Ground is only half an hour’s 
ride from Portland by “ the Boston and 
Maine Railroad." The meeting begins 
August, 12th, and will continue ten days. 
-Some of the ablest preachers in tbe coun
try are expected to be present. It was said 
that there were present ou the ground at 
me time last year, ten thousand people 
Good boarding houses aud dining rooms in 
abundance.

Yours Ac ,
CHAS. B PlTBLADO.

p s. I am well. Glad to see from 
■‘Wesleyan ” that my old Circuits are 
prospering. Your paper is to me a lux
ury. It is “ Good news from homi

C

pervade the remaining member, of tbe , chastening which fall upon our members 
Board, and that we may continue to reap durmg ,he !•* Surely tbe domestic
tbe truite of your invaluable labors, and see experience of the Conference of E. B.

THE CAMP MEETING.

Mb. Editor,—Allow me to 
your readers a 'feature of thi 
Meeting, which perchance y< 
respondents may not touch 
to a most interesting eervii 
day for the benefit of the 
oral Sabbath schools who

ot to 
Camp 

other cor 
I refer 

on Fri 
ildreo of sev 
were 00 th. 

ground. Io accordance with a previous ar 
rangement, the Windsor Methodist Sabbath 
school arrived on the ground about 11 a.m., 
accompanied by the Berwick Sabbatli 
school, which had organized to meet their 
visitors and escort them to the grove. It 
was a beautiful sight as one gazed upon tbe 
faces of somewhere about one thousand 
children, as with happy hearts and joyou- 
looks they assembled iu the leafy temple to 
worship God.

Alter singing and prayer, the children 
were addressed and welcomed by the Pre
sident of the Association Rjv. F. H. Pick
les, in a few well chosen aud appropriate 
remarks Dr. Palmer was then called 
upon, aud interested the little ones by remin
iscences ol his childhood, and of his early 
conversion and bis subsequent life till the 
present time. His large congregation ol 
little people seemed to drink io the words 
of counsel and sympathy which fell from 
his lips, with great delight. He was fol
lowed by Bro. Heory Furness ol Boston. 
Whose smiling face aud happy words in no 
degree lessened the attention and interest 
of the children. Mrs. Palmer spoke next, 
and if the meeting had been blessed before, 
it was doubly blest as from the rich stores 
of her own personal experience, aud from 
her wide knowledge of little one’s needs, 
she portrayed to them the advantages ol 
early piety and the after blessings flowing 
from it. The closing address was made by 
Bro. J. D. Pickles of Boston, whose youth
ful appearance attracted attention, and 
whose touching utterances commended 
themselves irresistably to many hearts 
The meeting was a novel and unique one, 
and was undoubtedly a blessing to those 
engaged in it May God’s grace rest upon 
the Sabbath schools represented, and upou 
-til in the Province, that the coming gene 
ratiou may be soundly instructed iu the 
tbiugs of Christ, aud early brought to a 
persouul kuowledge of Jesus. The order 
aud unflagging attention ofXhe children 
were truly Remarkable, and Reflected credit 
upon the morals of the schools K

(firruit ^ntclligmr.
Yarmouth East.—We had a very sue 

cesslul Tea Metiug at Darling Lake last 
Tuesday, and raised over 8200. We are 
building a very neat church in that com
munity, which is to be completed iu Sep
tember. Our friends in town have so gen 
erously supported us in the enterprise, that 
we hope to have it entirely free from debt 
when it is opened for public worship.

J. M. P.

TtittisrfUaafoug.
New Connection.—The Evangelical 

Witness makes the following official an
nouncement. It will explain lbs present 
position of our Brethren in that branch ol 
the Methodist Church :
THE ADJOURNED CONFERENCE.

Pursuant to resolution of tbe Conference 
which met at Milton on tbe twentieth day 
of May last, an adjourned meeting ol tbe 
same Conference is hereby called for Wed
nesday Auguat 12th, at 10 a. m., to be 
held iu the town of Milton. It ie hoped 
that as full a representation as possible 
from all paru ot our work will be sa- 
eured to dispose of the important items of

burine* thti have than to be dealt with, 
It ia watoitoad, ef «ourse, that ail ap
pointees. Uy and clerical, to the Coofereu.-e 
of last May are eligible for attendance at 
the adjourned meeting hereby convened. 
No new elections by tbe Quarterly Boards 
are required. Amongst the questions to 
be taken up on our assembling will be :

1st. Tbe formal reception of tbe report 
of our deputation to England, and our con
séquent final action as a denomination on 
tbe question of Union.

2nd. The financial nod other arrange
ment» required by tbe necessities of our 
work in toe interval prior to the merging 
of our administration into that of the Unit
ed Body.

3rd The possibility of an immediate re
adjustment of our work at a lew points 
where tbe continuance of existing ar 
rangements will involve serious outlay, 
with do prospect of corresponding results.

4th. Tbe appointment of delegates, cleri
cal aod lay, to the General Conference of 
the United Bsdy, to be held in the Metro
politan Church, Toronto, on the 10.h day 
of September next. Regarding the appoint
ment of lay-delegates. we are aware that 
the Basis specifies that this shall be done 
other* ise than ia now proposed. A refer 
enoe, however, to clause 5 of the Basis 
will show that in this matter a literal com
pliance with the terms of the new coustmt 
lion ia not open to us. Some provisional 
arrangement will be required, which thi 
aggregate judgment of the Conference cat 
decide upon os the best under the circum
stance*, and which will no doubt be ac
cepted by the General Conference.

5th Shall say instructions be give» to 
oar delegatee to ike General Conference— 
and if so what ms to tbe sense of the de
nomination respecting the treatment by the 
General Conference io its legislation of cer
tain matters, such as, (a) The future ol 
our publishing interests ; Shell the Evan
gelical Witness be continued? (6) The 
time to be fixed upon and tbe methods to be 
pursued in the reconstruction of our work.

6th. The completion of unfinished busi
ness lying over from the sessions of May 
relating to the Superannuated Preachers’ 
Annuitant Society ; the work of the Board 
of Examiner» ; arrangements for a collec 
lion in each of our ehorche* towards defray
ing the expenses of the General Conference, 
etc.

Will all who intend being present at the 
above adjourned Conference send on at 
once an intimation to that effect (post paid) 
to the Rev. George Brown, Milton.

The same paper gives hopeful expression 
00 the point of union io these words :/—

The practical alvaotages which are like
ly, and in some instances are sur/to result 
from the present “ Uuion " movemiut are 
constantly coming to the surface. We re
ceived, for instance, lately a letter from one 
of our senior mioistersyih which be says : 
“ Tbe rides here are lyilLiog.” Oo the 22 I 
ult,, I rode forty-oiyeniles and met three 
congregations !" /Now let it be observed 
that all this travel, with the time it consumed 
and the laboc/it involved, was the experi 
ence of e minister of one of our oldest and 
most advaooed circuits. Tnis statement 
trom our venerable friend came to us on 
the same day ou which the following was 
also received ; it is an extract from a letter 
to ‘ tbe Christian Guardian by tbe Rev.

'eter Campbell, one of the missionaries iu 
the great North-west: “ The almost cer
tain union of two branches of-the great 
Methodist family augurs a future of con
quest, ot triumph almost without a parallel 
to our past history. I for one would ex
ceedingly regret if any circumstance should 
arise to prevent or even defer the anticipai 
ed union. A united Church will be abl< 
to send a larger number of men '0 cultivate 
the waste places of this great moral desert 
that stretches around us io every directiou 
for hundreds of miles unpierced by a single 
ray of Gospel light, undisturbed by a siu 
gleevaugelical effort, save that which eman
ates from our widely separated mission sta 
lions . . . Where there are only four 
laborers there ought to be a score of faithful 
ueaven-anuomted men toiling for the salva
tion of the tribes, bearing immortal souls 
up to tbe throne of God in ‘ fervent, effec 
tual prayer.’ I for Auc see a pledge of the 
speedy evangelization of this people.”

MOUNT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS.

Improvements are being made in the Male 
Academy to uffird greeter class room seen n 
uodatton. Toe first fist of tbe west end of tbe 
Academy formerly divided into two room, 
tod a ball, has been made into one file 
large class 10ira abiu: 30x40. Toe ceiling 
is high, snd the windows large, a (finding 
ventilation, and lending 10 tbe room a bright 
airy lork. Off this room 00 the north side 
is the cloiking room, with a staircase to th, 
class rooms upstairs, and also s stairway 
through a porch leading outdoors. Up a'tir.. 
are two class rooms, both of good sin and 
height. One of them will be used as the 
mathematical room ; the other as the com
mercial room. Furniture is being made for 
the latter in St. John. It will be fitted up 
with all tbe latest and mo it ipptoved ap 
pliances used in Commercial Colleges. A 
Banking Institution and an Imporiutn of trade 
will give students a thoroughly practical ao 
qusiotance as to the manner in whicu business 
is conducted, and familiarize tbeir minds 
sufficiently with banking, railroading, steam- 
boating, shipping, trading and other employ
ments, that when they leave school they will 
be generally prepared for any ordinary busi
ness avocation. Tnis department will bl
under tbe management of 8. E. Wuiston 
Esq., who has bad a very aucceaaful career, 
ia a commercial teacher. Toe lee for in 
struct ion in this department will bo $30 or 
815 per term. Students attending can 
take one or more classes in tbe regular 
Academic course, iè order to fully occupy 
tbeir time. Dip omas wid be granted to any 
cue completing tbe course, and passing 
the required examination. This new de
parture on the part of the Faculty will 
supply a deficiency in the Saokvilie Institu
tion, that exists too generally in all tbe higher 
schools in the Provinces^ vbere as a rule 
there is too great an effi^T made to cram tbe 
youthful mind with knowledge pose seing no 
practical bearing on tbe business of life, and 
as a consequence to) many young men 
after spending years in study find themselves 
as helpless as children when thrown amongst 
business men. In recognizing tbe importance 
of a study to adapt young men for the regular 
business of life, the Institution exhibits a 
progressive spirit aod moves with tbe age.

Tbe Price ptl of the Male Academy is the 
Rev. David Kennedy, A. M., who we under- 
stand is a gentleman of fine attainments and 
much force of character.

Iu tbe Ladies Academy, there will be some 
changes in the staff of teachers. Miss 
Cbesley so long and favorably connected with 
tbe Institution as a teacher becomes Precep
tress. Tbe Professor of Music Mr. Queroesy 
of Fort Eimund Institute N. Y., poss.-sses fine 
gifts both as a pianist tod vocalist, and is 
wall adapted to sustain toe reputation of this 
eeloot as tbe leading musical seminary in 
ties# Provinces.

We are pleased to notice that the Rev. 
Mr. Barwaih who takes tbs Mathematical 
chair, has already arrived from Ontario.

Tbe Faculty is to be eujgrstaUted upon
again securing his services. We predict I -r 
the Institution another very successful year’s 
woik.— Ch. Pitsl.

(From Berwick Sur.)
Me. Editor,—I have had great pleasure 

io attending tbe Camp Meeting, j t«t alose I 
in your vicinity, and dtere to expreee through 
yoor columns the satisfaction I have expeii 
enced through the week God was indeed 
present with his people, and the scene re- 
minded ooe of the great Camp Meeting annus!
Iv held by the Jews under tbe command of 
Goi when they dwelt in “ booths ’’ or touts 
Tbe meetings have been of universal interest and 
of great power. Whatever objections one may
have to Camp Meetings no one could possibly the draw tug room table 
attend these meetings who hid any love for trated with pictures that 
Christ in his breast, but would plainly Se- 
that God’s blessing was on them. Order and plv obscene in looks ut ended l-r general 
solemnity ekeraeterisod lbe meetings, end on circulation.—Lou ouihiug be doue to stop 
Stindsy was this especially manifested, when the deicstal’le ir.itlc in ilio^e articles. We 
perbeps six thousand people were on tbe meution 110 oam.es for the preseut of men 
ground. At one tint! during the sermon of 1 who for paltry gain engage iu the vile tradq 
Rev. Dr. MeK -own, your correspondent ob- of Selling these villauoua books. It may 
served that there was aluio.t perfect quiet, as | become necessary to expose them with 
the vast multitude were -wayed by the stirring - their work to public shame, 
end eloquent words of the spanker under the I lu New dork so ne voting gentlemen 
influence of tbe Holy Ghost. Without d ubt ) connected with the Young Men's Christian 
the Camp Meeting is destined to be e mighty ! Association engaged to a crusade against

THE CAMP MEETING.

seen), gre.i'lv ntvted It b#« certain!/ 
been well streamed in past years. The 
chair has lie eu occupied bv men who have 
adorned it wi It greit dig li r a id devoted 
piety, us well m received reflected honor 
from it. ns being tints designated one of the 
first among tbeir peers.—Zion's Herald.

NASTY BOOKS.

We are very sorry to see that the coun
try is suffering from an invasion of nasty 
literature. Men of respectable antecedents 
are engaged in circulating so called Medi
cal Books that are disgusting aud abomina
ble, au 1 who a» soul teudeucy is demorali
zing. Some of these books are cheap as 
well as nasty : but others are handsomely 
bound and—save the m irk !—intended for 

! Tney are illus- 
may be necessary 

to ti c student of medicine tint that are situ- 
ks

uflueoea for God in tbe Pruvinee. A very 
remarkable fact showing the good providence 
of Q*l. was sbown iu coaneetiou with the 
weather. Without exception we were enabled 
to worship at the stand as appointed. God 
sent rain but if came when our tent meetings 
were io progress or during the night. O.u 
pecial instance was manifested on Sunday 

night,'sHtei at the close of the serv cj at the 
stand! Qud sent n very heavy rainstorm down 
upon tbe coentry, compelling an immediate 
tetteat of those who had noms fros the sur
rounding eeeutry to their homes thus frustra
ting tbe damgas of tbe devil through many of 
Sis emissaries whom be had gathered together 
for mieotoief- What th mghtfol man doaa not 
see the band of God in this ?

Oue of the most interesting services was 
that in which the ordinance of babliam was 
administered byibe' President of tbe Con
ference Hstysteir by the President of the 
Camp Meeting Association.

the finest addresses on tbe sub
ject of 'baptism to which it was ever 

ir,-((rivilege to listen, was made by the 
<t mentioned gentleman, Rev. Mr 
c Murray. With the utmost court

esy to other denominations, he most closely 
aud convincingly set forth the Methodist 
view of Baptism, holding the truth as|to the 
Methodist C.lurch being whst they claimed 
10 be, Bible Baptists. The subject of lbe 
ordinance was converted during the servi
ces, aud if a soul outweighs worlds in 
value, surely this conversion would silence 
all cavil, at least from Christian tongues. 
The meetings were brought to a close on 
tbe afternoon of Tuesday, when alter an 
interesting sermon from Mr. Shepherdson, 
addresses were made by the President of 
the Conference, Rev. Mr. Pickles and 
others. The occasion was one of deep 
solemnity, and as the congregation were 
besought in feeling terms to pledge them
selves to meet each other in heaven, every 
tieart seemed touched, aod signified their 
intention of so doiug by standing up. The 
people then sung that beautiful soog, “We 
shall meet on that beautiful shore," after 
which the benediction was pronounced by 
the Rev. Mr. McMurray, and the Berwick 
Camp Meeting tor 1874 was closed.

D

foul bo.'ks iv.nl pictures ami succeeded io 
destroy tug tous of the abutniuable stuff. 
Could uot our As-.ioiation do something to 
save our owu families from the plague of 
uaatiueas aud immorality that threatens us?

There are popular Medical books, intend
ed for family use, that may be salely intro
duced any where. We could name more 
than one These are cheap aud decent, 
aud serve every practical purposj. The 
other books are nasty, morally poisonous, 
and quite uu!U (or perusal. Iu seme of 
them, descriptions are given of vices and 
a bo rajustions which we hope will remain 
forever uuknow-u utikuowu among our 
people We respectfully call the attention ef 
the Youug Meu’-s Ctirisliao Associations in 
town aud country to the matter. We are 
reluctant to any much on the subject, but 
we believe the time has fully come wheo re
medial steps must he taken to prevent | 
evils —Presbyterian H'itasss.

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S 
SUPPER.

--TO TI1K EDITOR OF TUB METHODIST.
Sir —Will yon nHow me to call the »t- 

tentio 1 of your readers to the manner in 
which the bird’s Supper is administered in 
Baptist and Cong egational chapels, and if 
they think as I do, that it is there conducted 
in a much better manner thin in our Wes
leys n chapels, to a-k thmn to use their in
fluence to g t our service altered.

In the above-mentioned chapels, the con
gregation assembles ill the pews nearest tbe 
reading desk, which the minister occupies. 
Alter singing, offering prayer, and reading 
some suitable verses, the bread and wise is 
handed round by the deacons, which the 
people partake of sitting down ; after «inf tog 
another hymn, "fi ring prayer and praise, lbs 
servie ■ is usually closed. Tnis appears to 
mo to be a much m ire fitting manner in whieh 
to conduct that solemn service than the way 
io which we Methodists conduct it ; there is 
none of the bustle and excitement which is 
inevitable when a large number of peuple are 
continually walking up and do«D, aud not 
nearly «0 much 10 divert the attention. Also 
to many peupU there seems to he a remuant 
of Popery left in the «orvioo ; they canuot un
derstand why the elements should be received 
kneeling, it makes them think of the adoration of 
the mass ; an I again they cannot understand 
why the minister should real the usual words 
out first for himself, and partake of the bread 
and wine separately from the congregation, 
and then repeat tbe very same words 
over again jierhaps ton or twelve times. This 
is surely au unnecessary waste of time, and 
makes the serv too so tedious that it keeps 
many d$vout pmpln from attending so fre
quently as they otherwise wou.d. 1 hay# 
spoken to several members of society on this 
subject, and they In vu all without exception, 
expressed their desire to see our service al
tered. t think that this is a very important 
matter, and I shall be very much pleased t» 
bear the opinion of others on it.

I am, Sir, ytiur respectfully,
A IjO.ndom Methodist.

THE GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE.

(St. Paul, (Mian/ Press, July 2.
Everything found growing iu gardens is 

destroyed, with the exception of the pump
kin vines, aud for these tbe grasshopper has 
uo stomach. Senator Rice made an experi 
ment some time ago to test the endurance 
ot these pests by catching one tolerably 
well grown, tieing a string around bis neck, 
and then leaving him suspended io the open 
air. Senator Rice left his victim hanging for 
one week, then untied the string, and the 
grasshopper jumped off iu the best of health 
aud most cheerful of spirits. Seuator Rice 
is convinced that they will grow fst 00 tor
ture, and that choking aud drying fail to 
kill the grasshoppers of this year. A sub
scriber, writing from Charlestown, Rau- 
wood Couuty, under date June 22, says :

The grasshoppers are eating up every
thing along the Cottonwood River, and I 
fear that wi will have hard times here next 
winter. All my own crops are destroyed 
except corn. If they do not leave soon, all 
those living on the bank of the Cottonwood 
will have their crops destroyed.” The 
Jackson “Republic” of Juoe 27th cou- 
taius the followiug in regard to their move
ments : “ The wiogs of the grasshoppers, 
which were first found lolly developed on 
Friday of last week, began to be used by 
the pests to take them out of the country 
oo Monday. Every day since, from ten 
o'clock in the mornioy to three in the af
ternoon, the air has been full of the winged 
emigrants, all travelling in a northeast 
course. Their mode of navigating the air 
is a little peculiar. Starling from the 
ground they turn tbeir beads towards the 
wind, and are borne by it backwards, like 
a crawfish. Where they are going aud
how far they will fly before they again visit j Tribune ot July 1st. It lias beeu made to 
the earth, is a question of little importance | appear, contrary to. previous belief, that 
to our people as long as they are leaving hydrophobia is uot a poisoning of tbe blood 
here, but we can but heave a sigh for the but finds its seat iu the great nerve centres, 
community where they do cast; anchor. The medulla obtunjiitd was found chiefly 
Many are still here, but the millions that affected by serious lesions, aud also the 
leave daily are gladly parted with, and the ] spiual nerves. It is proved, to be a brain 
rest will follow as soon as they get their ; disease, aud therefore the first real step is 
sails trimmed. The damage done during ! taken toward the discovery of some efi’ect- 
the week has been immense, and in a large ual cure. The most singular fact is the 
section little is left growing but tbe wild case of Mr. McCormick, who, as we write,

has just beeu removed, iu tbe early stages 
of tbe disease, to Bellevue ' Ho-pital. Its 
this case it is made clearly to appear that 
the hire was by a dog that neither has beeu 
aud it is uot uow, himself mail. The auirnal 
is still alive, aud uuder the surveillance of 
medical men, but is perfectly inoffensive 
aud healthy. Tne present careful, scientific

New York Cily has been thoroughly 
aroused over the question of hydrophobia. 
The frightful dying suffering» of two well- 
known gentleman, after every measure sug
gested by the medical science of the hour 
had beeu tried in vain, created something 
more than a sensation ; it fairly amounted 
to a scare. A fearful penalty is visited 
upou the unconscious dogs themselves. 
Their expiring “ bark is on the wave 
and by the more merciful measures of Mr. 
tiergh, the friend of the brute race, hun
dreds have been without protracted pain, 
sacrificed to the terror of the hour. The 
great good growing out of this temporary 
evil is, the very thorough scientific investi
gation that is now being made oftbisawful 
disease. Dr. Hammond, with several well- 
knowu surgeons, has made a careful ;io»( 
mortem examinai too. Ttie lull aud very 
iuteresltug result, illustrated alter the liberal 
mauuer of that paper, is published iu the

prairie grass " Mr. G H. Herrick, of St.
James, has forwarded to Ibis office a num
ber of stalks of wheat, which afford corro
borative evidence of the statement that the 
attention of the grasshoppers is mainly con
fined to the stalk aud its juices. The sam
ple received is from the firm of J. G But
terfield, and is the best that could be found 
ia his tract of 800 acres ol wheat, aud this examinations will, without doubt, result iu 
is certainly a discouraging specimen. Her-1 the solution of the mystery hanging about 
rick adds that in by tar tbe largest portion 1 this long inscrutable disease, 
of Wantonwao county not even tile straw The last patient Ins since died ; his au- 
remaius, and grain and vegetables have tospy thus far gives no evidence of death by 
been devoured. Some families will require hydrophobia, but he seems to have beeu 
aid within sixty days, and the people are worn out by excitement, and weakness by 
beginning to discuss the propriety of call- previous drinking habits.—Zion s Herald.
ing an extra session of the Legislature to _____ ’_____ ____
enable the devasted counties to issue bonds
to provide for those who must be helped to i ^,TK Proposed I unvf.l under the 
avoid suffering and perhaps starvation, i British Channel. 1 ne feasibility of this 
The people prefer this course to making ap- Project' au<1 lhe advantages and disadvan- 
peals for charity or voluntarily contribu- °f various localities proposed for it
lions from their more fortunate o^igh- ^re still being discussed. Mr. Joseph 1 rest- 
bollrg- I wich, an eminent engineer aud geologist,

____________________ has recently investigated the conditions ol
I the strata between tbe continent of Europe 

The English Wesleyan Conference, and tbe coast of Eoglaud. These researches 
which is abont to meet, holds its sessions extend from Osteud, Belgium, to St. Valery, 
this year at Camborne. The spiritual re- j0 Normandy, Franco, and trom Hastings 
suits of the year, as to membership, are to Harwich ou the English side ; aod by 
encouraging, as the statistics will show a them it was ascertained that a deposit of 
gain of 4,000. Mr. Arthur is named once the London clay extends from the mouth 
more as » candidate for the presidentsh-p, of the Thames to Dunkirk, on the north- 
hut Mr. Puoshoo seems to be tbe coming east point of France. This deposit is from 
man. Other names, such ss Rev. A. 200 to 400 feet thick ; and the itnpermea- 
Macauley, are also pressed. The honor Uility and homogeneity ol toe clay as shown
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In tbs sebwsy under the Thstnei in London,
poiut out the line between the mouth of tbe 
Thames sod Dunkirk ss one of the most 
practical routes for the tunnel. But the 
distance (80 miles) is so important consid
eration, against which, agein, must be set 
off the very great depth at which a tunnel 
between Dover and the neighborhood of 
Calais would have to be made. But the 
probability of strikiog coal in the last named 
work wooid be an additional inducement to 
take the shorter route ; added to which 
must be considered the fact that the traffic 
between England and tbe continent lays 
chiefly between London and Paris in tbe 
direct line of which the Dover tunnel would 
lie.—Scientific Am.

Setdey from the Pelle* Car wests in Day toe, 
Ohio. It is named tbs -Meamon." a«d i. 
the best car ever ia the city. The inside

éditorial Blott$, &(.

Chakok or Stations .—By mntoal arrange 
mente, and with consent ot tbe officiels of tbe 
Nova Scotia Conference, an exchange has 
been made in stations between Rev. S. F. 
Mueslis end Rev. A. 8. Desbrissy. Tbe ad
dress of tbe termer will consequently be 
Windeor. and that ol the latter Bridgetown.
Judok Marshall’s Books,—Presents to Sun

day Schools—have been sent to several places, 
recepients will know to whom they ere indebt
ed for this kindnese.

Rev. C. Paisley A. M ., sends tù the follow-. .a »
">g:

Yesterday morning, July 20th, about II 
e’cledr, there took place, in Bathurst, a fire 
that consumed about 80 buildings. Tbe lorn 
will SU heavily on oar people, ot whom sever
al ware horned o^St Our Communion Service, 
pressafd ta the Church, last year, was dee- 
tiojtfl in Ilyin.

HMurU, S. B., July 21. 1874.

* For the Provmcipt Wesleyan.
S SABBATH SCHOOL CONCERT.

On the flihbatjr evening of the 19th inst 
tbe Weeleysn Methodist Sabbath aehool at the 
head of Oak St. David, N. B., gave a 
concert in the Methodist Chapel at that place. 
The performers did remarkably well in manv 
respects. The singers sung with energy end 
animation. Tbe declaimers bad their pieces 
ao well learned that they made few or no mis
takes in repeating the uords, hut in future it 
they will speak more loudly and distinctly and 
more slowly it will be a great improvement 
Composed of larg», beautiful capital letters, 
and ie view of most present, appeared the 
worda, CHRIST OUR MEDIATOR. The 
Concert was under the management of the 
pastor. Near tbe clone be gave to tbe school 
a very good and appropriate address. 1 think 
all present were interested in, snd benefitted 
by it. The scholars and others were neatly. 
and some of them ricKly dressed. (1 do not 
include myself at that particular time.) I 
was muea pleased with tbe deportment of the 
sobotera and others during the exercises, and 
before and after them, while they were in 
and o»ar tbe Chapel. Stillness, veneration, 
cheerfulness, Christian courtesy, proper enjoy
ment, and a desire for tbe acquisition of useful 
(knowledge, seemed to be the prominent char- 
aaoteristics of tbe occasion. This is an honor 
not anly to tho school, and to the pleasant 
people of the pleasant village and pleasant 
neighborhood,but to all who attended the enter
tainment.

Tnie school has talents and abilities by 
whiih. with proper training and practice, it 
may rise to a position much higher, more hon
orable and • more nsefnl.

Cobxxuds Aran*.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—Coai. Cütttks from Penn
sylvania.—Several coal colters, who have been 
working in tb- mines in Pennsylvania, have re
cently arrived here in search ot employment, 
which they readily found. They say that busi
ness in the Pennsylvania mining distriots is 
very dull at present, and that many of the 
miners there will gladly come to Nova Scotia 
it they can be enured ot remunerative employ
ment.—Chron.

Inhuman Conduct —We learn that a man 
named White, who live», near Kentville, dur
ing last week threw one ol bis children, aged 
about three years, down stairs and kicked It, 
breaking one ol ill legs in three places. Dr. 
H. B. Webster attended the little sufferer.— 
•Chron.

Damages for Injury.—Damage» were al
iened before a Sheriff's Jurv at Winnaor. on 
Monday last, in the suit of Edward Blanchard 
es the Windsor & Anospolis Railway, to the 
extent ot 4.000 dollars. The aetioa was 
brought io respect of certain injuries sustained 
by plaintiff in ihe railway Accident which oc
curred near Windsor some considerable time 
ago.

Immigrants from Iceland.—A party of 
about one hundred Icelandic families have sail
ed from a port in Norux^offi Halifax, and 
mav be expected to arrivSflfa shoot the end 
of this month. Tbe men'TO^reported to be 
.. agricultural fishermen,” which means, we pre
sume. that like many of tbe people on our own 
coasts ibey have heen engaged bolh in farming 
and fishing. The Dominion Immigration 
Agent. l)r. C'ay. has communicated with the 
Local Government in regard to the disposition 
of immigrants, and tbe Government have agreed 
to provide quarters for them at Bedford, until 
they are settled In new homes.—Chron.

Railroad Accidrnt.—An unfortunate oc
currence which is likely to terminate lafallv 
happened te a produce dealer at about three 
o'clock on Saturday morning last, at the Went
worth S ation ol the Intercolonial Htilway. 
ninety mile. Irom Hali-.x The man's name 
is Swallow, and be Lade from River Phillip 
He was a passenger on the night train from 
Moncton to Truro, and during the stoppage of 
the train at Wentworth. Swallow got off tor 
some purpose and went into the siding. W bile 
there tbe train was backed io upon him for the 
purpose of coupling oa an additional treigh- 
car When louod be wa» completely doubled 
up under the car, bis clothing stripped from 
tbe body, one arm. and one leg broken, bi« 
bodr fearfully bruised and bis bead b«dlv cut 
It was dark at the time, which likely prevented 
any ol the employes from seeing him. There 
i« little oi no hope of the poor fellow»» re
covery.—Halifax Chron.

Mr. Swallow belonged to Wallace River. 
He died alter tbe accident.

Miss Armstrong s Lectures.—Mis» Arm 
strong delivered her celebrated lecture, entitled 
.. Soldiers of Temperance, their struggles and 
triumphs," in the Methodist Church. Truro on 
Monday night. Tbe church was crowded to 
excess People came from all parts ol tbe sur 
rounding districts to heir tbe lecture, and all 
went awav delighted. Preparations are being 
made tor Miss Armstrong to deliver lectures 
all through the Province. .She lectured in Aet 
Glasgow on Saturday night, in Pictou last 
night, and will speak at Folly Village to-night, 
and at Economy on Fridav night, after which 
she will go fo Cumberland County.—Chron.

W. & A. R._The Windsor and Annapolis
Company "have lately made iroprovementa in 
their rolling stock. Tho exprès» tram» are 
now provided wilh'spring-seat paasenger car», 
and twenty freight car» have been placed on 
the road.

Louisbourg.—Improved weather and the 
heavy torce of labour now employed ia- telling
last upon the cooatruclion of ibe Sydney and
Loni.burg Railway. By tbe 1st of November 
next the train» will run through to Mira, and 
by Christmas tbe earth and rock work will be 
completed to Louiaburg. Mr. Gisborne an
ticipate that during April next, he can ship 
coal Irom I-ouiaburg. The -oik is being well 
and speedily cone, and reflect» grest credit 
upon the cool factor and his able Staff of 
Engineer. and Overmen.—Cope Breton Timee.

Louiaeuao Railway.—Mi. TremaiuC. E.. 
and hi* surveying party are at present survey-

leg the railway between this place and Louia- 
trarg. They began at Lon ia berg and the late* 
accounti we have beard were making good 
progrès», and may be expected in this vicinity 
some time about the first at next month. This 
is, indeed, encouraging new» for tbe advocates 
of Eastern Extension, and we treat the work 
—now that it has begun—will not atop till the 
whole Une ia finished and in working order.— 
Port Haetinge Stwe of the Week.

Drowned.—Tbe body of a man named Wm. 
Sutherland, late aa employee of tbe Intercolo
nial Railway, was found floating in Pictou Har
bor on Monday. He leaves a wife and two 
children.

A Distinguished Visitor.—A large whale 
(aixly or aeventy leet long) visited our harbor 
on Sunday last; and after playing around for 
considerable time, made hia way out toward 
the Northern entrance of tbe strait.—Port 
Hmeketlury Stwe of the Week.

A Commendable Act.—As we remarked in 
oor lest issue, tbe pupils of the Brunswirk-street 
public-schools acquired themselves, on exami 
nation, in a highly commendable manner. One 
of tbe Commissioners, who was present, was 
so thoroughly satisfied with tbe result that he 
presented the school with about $50 worth of 
apeeial priz-a consisting of 62 books, 4 writing 
desk», 4 ladiee’ companions and some neck
laces. Tbe prizes are all valuable, and w II be 
the more esteemed by the pupHa because ot 
the way in which they were secured. We 
know that the geatleman who performed this 
laudable set is anxious that bis name should 
not be revealed, but we are ol op nion that 
honor should be bestowed wherever it ia due, 
and therefore we append the name el the donor 
—Reuben I. Hart, flsq.—Ciitten.

New Brunswick.—A Terrible Thunder 
Storm, accompanied by wind and rain, passed 

Salmon Creek, Sunbury County, on 
Teesdey, 22nd nil., between eight and nine 
o'clock in Ibe evening. Tbe lighting waa more 
vivid than ia usually seen there, and many were 
alarmed at its proximity. The dwelling house 
ot Wm. Fowler waa struck and one of the 
window» smashed in. Tbe lighteing passed 
down the chimney, bursting it open, besides 
damaging the rest of the boose. No iojnry fo 
gorsons.----- A large bear that waa makmg eed

caught by Jacob Langley. Another we» lekeu 
by Daniel Duâey.

A Large Bear:—A Havelock, K. C., cor
respondent, writing on the 14th, as»»: “A 
large bear was shot on tbe 18ih inst. by Mr. John 
Manning, in company wiib Mr. George Man
ning: the extreme length being 7 feet, etand- 
iog 3 fee1 7 inctoe in height, and girthing 4 
I eel 1 inch, weighing about 460 ponnds. He 
bad killed a sheep for Mr. George Manning 
tbe evening before be was shot, and bad pre
viously made havoc among the sheep ol this 
locality. From hi» appearance be baa aeen 
hard times, as bis ears were considerably torn, 
and the end ot his nose completely gone. His 
feasting on the mutton of the sturdy fermera ot 
Havelock was 'erminated in rather an abropt 
manner.—Tel.

A Man named James Coleman belonging 
to tbe echr. “ True," was drowned in the Mar
ket Slip, St. John, on Sunday evening. He 
fell over tbe side of tbe steamer during the 
night and waa not missed till morning.

Geeat Fire ir Bathurst, N. B.—A moat 
destructive conflagration occurred in Bathurst, 
N. B.. on Monday morning. The fire origina
ted in the roof of a bouse owned by farmer 
Miller, which waa ignited by a spare. From 
this the flames spread rapidly to tbe adjoining 
building, and to those on the other aide ot tbe 
street. Tbe town net entirely deatitute ol 
serviceable apparatus tor distinguishing fires, 
and consequently nothing could be done to ar
rest ibe progress ol the flames, which spread 
with destructive rapidity, and «wept both aides 
of the street to tbe liver—The buildings de
stroyed are the store of Bosa & DesBriaay, 
Carter’» Hotel, the residence ot John Arm
strong, Albert Cartier, Miller Boas, tbe black
smith «hop, tbe bouse ol Proctor, tbe railway 
office ol eectiOD 16, the bouse formerly oc 
copied by Mrs. Meloy, and a large sbep ot 
Boa»"» containing a great quantity of Inware 
and stoves. The loss will be about $30,000. 
The Masonic Hall was saved.—Crt.

Provincial Appointments -Resignations. 
—The Honorable Lemuel Wilmot, D. C L., to 
be a member ef the Sweats et the Ueironity ot 
New Brunswick.

Benjimin R. Randall to be e Notary Public 
lor the Province ol New Brunswick.

William Archer to be a member et the Board 
of Health for tbe Tracsdie Lazaretto, in tbe 
County of Gloeeeeter.

His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor, has 
been pleased to accept the following resigna
tion», viz :

The Honorable John Robertson and Dr. 
Travel», aa members ol tbe Snoate ol the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Manus M’Closkev, as a Justice of tbe Peace 
fur the Coontry ol Victoria.

Dreadful Accident.—On Saturday even
ing, in tbe millinery «tore of Mr. Savage, King 
street. Misa Annie Buatm, employed in the 
workshop, thoughtlessly threw down a burning 
match in such a way that it tell on her dress 
and act fire to it. Some ol the other young 

omen tried to extinguish the flame, but ooly 
burnt tbeir hand». Mr. Savage tried to wrap 
her in a waterproof, bbt in her agony she broke 

ay Irom him and rushed into the street. Mr. 
Suffren, bearing her cries, ran out, caught her 
up, took her into his store, wrapped his coal 
about her, and «tilled tbe flame. The poor 
girl’s body was so dreadfully burned that her 
tile ia thought to be in danger.—St. John 
Freeman.

P. E. I. Lunatic Asylum.—Mr. Gidley 
has, we understand, been superseded, and a 
Mr. E Waller put in charge of the Lunatic 
Asylum until a skilled master and matron can 
be procured. The superintendent, how-vrr. 
retains bis position. It is singular that tbe 
official has not seen lhal the proper thing lor 
him to do is to resign, and still more singular 
that Ibe governing body would summarily dis
miss the keeper while they keep the superin
tendent in his office. We have been informed 
that the A sylnm has been greatly improved as 
regards the cleanliness since the visits of Ihe 
Grand July. It is to be hoped that tbe poor 
lunatic» enjoy « >methlng like comfort, during 
this sweltering hot weather.—Patriot.

Miscellaneous.—New York, July 21.— 
On Saturday, on the Uetriot Landing and Lake 
Michigan Railroad, the train was thrown from 
the track hv the fall ol a burning tree. Six 
men were killed outright and others were fatal
ly wounded.

New York, July 20.—Panama paper» of 
the ll'b ioat. «tale that British gunboats have 
been ordered to proceed to San Jose, Guate
mala, to inquire into the affairs connected with 
Magee’s British Consulship there.

New York, July 22—Advices from Cuba 
state that death sentence ol Dockray has been
commuted totenyears imprisonment----- Santa
Anna baa been relused hia application to be re
stored to rank and pay ol a General ol the
Mexican Army----- Three men were drowned
in Nolkil’s river, near New York, while fishing 
on Monday last.----- Theodore Tilton’s state
ment consista ol chargea ol the most immoral 
character against Beecher.

New York, July 22, p. m.—Another fire oc
curred to-day1 at Ctiicago, causing a loss of 
$250.000; insurance $70.000.——Gold 110 18
io 100 7-8. Exchange unchanged.-----Advices
Irom India represent that there arc lears that 
Cholera has broken out among the 50,000 pil
grims assembled in Poonah for the Juggernaut 
festival.----- The floods in tbe north have sub
sided. Southern districts are still without rain, 
or the little that baa fallen in some aectiona has 
done no good.

Fort Garry, Manitoba, July 14. The 
grasshoppers have appeared in myriads in this

Çrovince, and destroyed the entire crops in New 
,1c,tine and White Wind settlement», from 

their western limit». At last accounti they 
were drifting in the direction ot Lake Manitoba. 
They have got fifteen miles this aide of Pem
bina, and are entering tbe province trom all 
direction». Tbeir advent baa already created 
great depression. Unless tbe Dominion 
Government cornea to tbe aid of tbe sc (tiers 
great destitution wi 1 result.

A Duel Prevented.—Two Spanish editors 
in New York have been arrea ed and bound 
over to keep tbe peace, io consequence of a 
quarrrel wbieh led to â challenge to mortal 
combat. Canada was to be the belli# ground, 
but the action of the New Yotk Justice, will, 
no doubt, have tbe effect ot preventing any 
Spanish blood from being spilt on our •oil.

Pullmam Care foe the Intercolonial — 
A new Poltmaa sleeping car arrived here yea-

finish ia all done with imported 
vary tasty. It ha» a smoking room and *m*- 
ber it improvements over other similar Tan, 
and will oovt about 80,000. It is for the In
tercolonial road snd will be changed to the 
narrow gangs here and then go to St. John via 
Bangor. The “ Pictou " the male te Me one. 
will arrive to-day for the same road.—Portland 
Prtee.

A Grandmother at Twenty-Five.
(To tbe Editor of the Louisville Journal |

My father baa ee hi» place • negro woman 
that he raised, and owned before the war. She 
was born April 10. 1848- Her first child, which 
waa a girl, waa born October 21. 1861. Tbe 
woman now baa «even children ; her last was 
born march 10, 1878. Her oldest daughter 
baa a child that waa boro Jena 24, 1874.

Perhaps there is not another grandmother ie 
the 8«ete aa young ; and if you want to publish 
tbe above yon can do so. R. B. K. :

Guthrie, Ky., July 16, 1874.
( Special daftUrh to Itanreg Chronicle )

Gazette Announcement» and Apfoint" 
ment». -Ottawa, July 18. Tbe •• Canada 
Gazette " to-day contain» the following appoint
ments :—

Sir Robert H odgaon le be Lieoteneot Gover
nor ol Prinoe Edward Island.

Telethon Fournier to be Miaiater of Justice-
Felix Uooffriou to be Minieter of Inland Re-

Jobn W. Campbell, New Brunawick, to be 
Harbor Master, Port of Dalbouae.

Wm White, P. E. Islaod. to be Harbor Mas
ter of Charlottetown.

Mr. McKenxie, P. E. Island, to be Harbor 
Master ol New London.

Wesley Myrea to be Harbor Master of Cra
paud.

Neil McLeod 'to be Hath* Master for Port 
of North Pioette.

John Purvis to be Harbor Master of Vernon 
River.
N John B. Hewlett te be Herbor Master of 
Georgetown.

Wm. Miller to be Harbor Master of Murray 
Harbor.

John McCormack to be HarflOT Master of 
Cardigan Bridge, f t'r- ,i,'

Daniel Campbell to be 'Haffcor Master of 
Moelag* JhfMum. • „ /

Ranald Campbell to be Harbor 'll safer of 
Su miners ide.

George W Ills to be Harbor Master of Ca|- 
cum pec.

J es. Ellis to be Harbor Master ol Port Hill.
Alexander McAithar lobe Harbor Master 

of Egmont Bay.
It is ordeied that tbe Government House, 

Charlottetown. P. E. I„ He ground» and pre- 
miaes, together with farm thereunto attached, 
•hall be ippnyriated to tbe ose of the Gov
ernment and Legislature ol the said Province 
ol Prince Edward Island.

It is ordered tbit a shipping office be esta
blished at 8t. Andrew». County ol Charlotte, 
province ol New Brunawick. Samuel Billii gs 
ia appointed Shipping Master.

18*4 SPRING

SMITH BROTHERS,

HÏ GOODS IMPORTERS.
WHOLESALE.

Stock complete in every department. Special attention ia 
Grey Cottons, Prints, Ribbons, Straw Go'ds and Milliovry.

R K T A 1 Er v l .
Io Utis Department our Stock ia enantpaased ia either qtlUvF.

requested le our Stock of
vs.* nfeia.

Arrivals or
—at—

Colonial
218 A Hi ARGYLE STREET,

HALIFAX, IN. V

ap 27. 150

LIPID EXTRACT OF REEL

beet remedy for < 
Dyepepe a, Um 
See Sickneee, Infloete 
of Beef hi exigence.

(BiguaUire of the

BESIDES the Condensé Beefpirnercd from the be*t parts of the 
enim*l the prepartion contiio- Qoinine, Peruvian Berk end ihi 

roerous herbs end root grown for tbeir tonic and health giving pro
perties.
Thi« is die only con<*eased Beef that does not require cookie* or 
warminc. ft mis esp-ciallr manntAvtored under ne direciioe t 
Baron Von Liebi*, before the late Franco-Prussian war, for ibe Ger
man soldi rs. Iu tonic qualities are much greater than those .found 
in any ordinary 8p eific or Appetiser, and irs nutritive properties are 
sufficient to sustain the bodv without the addiiiou ot sold tood. It is 
recommended by the Fees It? in preference to anything else aa the 

General Debility, Loss of Appetite, Lownes* of Spirits, Indigestion, 
Cholera, all Female end Children^ Maladif», Sick .Ifdedecbe, 

hly Renews Ibe System. There is oelj one Liquid Extract

Baron Justus Liebig, 1LD-

Ja«e« A. 8a 
Proleaeoi of Aastomy,ll. M. n„ Dean 'of the Medical Faculty Q tebec. W S Scott, M D.,

-..........................................Tiyaici. " " ~ . " ~
Da. Mab»db», President Dominioe Mad irai Association, held by all

raeeity .
McGiil Uanlveraltv, Attending Physician Montreal Qene-al Hospital, and President of the Coll ge "of
-araeon», Canada KaaL 
Druggist» and Grocers.

General Agen'a A Commuai >n Mar hanta. Office—13 A 13 Bedford Row.
So e Avenu for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prison Edward Island, Newfoundland and Bermuda 

juoe 29—4m  - 

Greenville P. Q„ May 20 1870.-I had 
suffered witb Rheumatism lor several yean—1 
could not ait, and could scarcely walk, and waa 
cured by Irvi than two boftlee ot Graham» Pam 
Eredicator, uaed last August although my case 
■aa considered hopeleae, a» I am 88 yeari ol 
age. I have since enjoyed good health, and 
freedom Irom pain.

Tbe ancceea attending it use in my case b 
induced many other» to try it. and ila use in 
every caae that I can bear from haa been com
pletely aucceeeloL Mr. Dewar still temaina 
well.

Alexander Dewar.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, July 26, 1874, 
Brunswick St., 11 s.m—Rev. J. Read.

11 •• 7 p m —Rev J. Lathern.
Kaye St., 11 s.m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.

7 p.m.—Rev. R. Bracken.
Charles St., 11 a.aa.—Rev. R Bracken.

•* 7 p.m - Rev J. Strotbard.
Beech St 3) p.m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe. 
Grafton 8t„ II n m—Rev. J Latbera.

“ 7 pm.—Rev. J. Reed. 
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Rev. I. Tburlow.

•• 7 p m.—R-v. I. Tburlow.

Lbfeo»y.—This loathsome disease ao long 
considered incurable baa found a master in 
Fowle’a Pile and humor core. Slater Reed, 
Lady Superior ol Hotel Dion, Montreal, write» : 
—“ All tboee "" Lepers who have used your 
remedy have “ experienced a decided improve
ment. and two •• patienta affected witb Leprosy 
have been ao tar " cored aa to be l* out of tbe 
Hospital.*1 (See apeeial notice.)

Repotted by

MARKET PRICES.

Watem Eaton, proprietor 
niai Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturdat, Jult 11
Batter is Firkin»..........................

Do. Roll»........................
Mutton P fit.................................
Lamb 11 "...............................
Hams, «ranked.............................
Hide» V It...,...........................
Calfskin» 9 te.............................
Pork P A...................................
Veal P fit....................................
Tallow P fit.......................
Beef P fit per qtr........................
Ejgi per doz............................... j
Lard..............................................
Cheese P lb fac...........................
Chicken! P pair.........................
Turkey P fit...............................
Geeae...........................................
Duck» P pair, alive.....................
Pantnip* P blub..........................
Carrot» P bbl............. ...............
Varn P fit...................................
Apple», P bbl.............................
Partridge».....................................
Lambs pelte......................
KabLiu per pair..................

Children often look Pale and Sick — 
Irom no other cause than having worm» on ibe 
itomacb. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits will 

of the Celo- destroy worms without any injury to the child 
being perfectly white, and tree from all color 
ing or other injurious ingredient» oaoal y u»ed 
io worm preparation*. CURTIS & BROWN, 
Proprietor», No 215 Fulton Street, New York 

.Sold by all Draggiete and Ckemiete, ind 
dealere in Medicines at Twenty Five Cents 

Box. ,

1874,

RECEIPTS roe provincial
LEY AN,

To July 23, 1874.

WKS-

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Pott», Prod are Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market Sl, St. John, N. B. 

Market on Saturday, July 11, 1874.

Rev. C. Jo»t, A.M.
Wm. Format, l 
slisaM. A. Moiher, t 
D. B. Moaher, I

3 00
eteplien Ullits, 1 00 
Rev. C. I'eWolf, D.D., 
Mr». Butler, 1 

Self, l

2 00
Rev. J. Mayhew Fi-her, 

Sell, l 00
C.H. Peppy, 2 00 
Rev Tboe. Roger»,A.M. 
Mary A. Barnette, * 

Self, l

3 to
Mrs J.H.Andenon, 2 0» 
Rev. R. S. Crisp, 1 00

Rev. Jaa. Scott, 
John Detong,
A. G. Carder,
Ed. Morton,
Mrs. L. G. Grant,

4 00
Rev. T D Hart,
Henry Goahte, 1 
Thoa. Hadley, I 
J. F. Ferguson, 1

3 00
Rev.JosephRob»on,l 10 
Rev. R Bracken. 2 00 
Rev. J. G Hennigar, 
Mre. Currie, 1 00 
Rev. W. Q Lan», l 00 
Rev. I. E. Thartow,
H. Cowperthweite, i 00 
Rev. Caleb Parke . 
Wm. Douglas, 2 00

Batter in Firkins....................... ___ 20 to 21c
Do Roll»...................... ........ 22 to 24c

Mutton P lb.............................. ........ 7 to 9c

tlams, smoked...........................
Hide» 9 «s................................
Calfskins P fc......................... .... 12 to 13c
Pork PR................................. ....... none
Veal lb................................... ........ 5c to 7c
Tallow, V fis rendered.............. ........ 9 to 10

y. •• rough....................... .... 6) to 7cc
Beef 9 *.................................. ........ 9 to lie
Eggs per doz............................. ........ 14 to 16c
Lard............................................ ........ 14 to 16c
Oats P bush.............................. ........ 60 to tie
Potatoes....................................... ........ 60 to 90c
Cheese P lb............................ ........ 13 to 16c
Chicken» V pair..................... ........ 50 to 75c
Turkey, 4' »........................... ___ 16 to I8e
(iee»e .......................................
Duck» P pair.............................
Pea*® V bush.......................... ........ *1 60 to 2.00
Beans P bush........................... .......... 2.00 to 3.00
Parsnips 4* bush....;........... ......... none
Carrots P bush......................... ........ none
Yarn ¥ 8»................................. ........ 40 to 70

In Charlottetown, P E I, June 14th, by the 
Rev. D. D. Carrie. Mr. Joseph O. Sharp, of St. 
Eleanors, to Misa Jennie Treen, of Wallace, Nora 
Scotia . , , _ _ _

In Charlottetown, Jane 22nd, by the Rev. D D. 
Carrie, Mr lame» E«»ery, to Mi»« Elisabeth Hor- 
riel, b-th of York River.

In Charlottetown June 22nd, by Rev. D. D. 
Carre, Mr George W. Halstead, cl St John.N. 
B., to Min Dora r. St»' I y, daugh er of Mr. J. 
K. Stinle , of the f rmer place.

In Charlottetown, June 29th by the Rev. D D. 
Carrie, Mr. Wi'liam H. Fergoaon, to i«e Mer- 
gac t Mati'da Ward, both ol Charlottetown.

In Charlottetown, Jane 29lh, by the R»v D. D. 
Currie. Mr Daniel McLaren, of Brundel Hirer, to 
Mina Jane Wetwier, of Lot 40 

In Charlotietown. Julv 11th, hy Rev. D. D. Cur
rie. Mr. M-Ie m MeCallam, of Charlottetown, to 
\ j„ Mary Jane Battersby, of Sl. Peter'» Bay.

In Charlottetown, Ju y 14th, by the Rev. Ü. D 
Currie, Mr Boswell Macgowan, to Mis» Fannie M 
Harden, daughter of Alexander Hayden, Eaq-, all 
oi Charlottetown. _

In Charlottetown. July 14th, by Rev. D. D. Car
rie, Mr. Samuel W. Millner, to Mi»« Liza e Mc
Queen, both or Charlotte! wn.

At We.levan Parsonage, Dorchester, N.B., on 
Tuesday. 21sl inat., by Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. 
John Smith, of Rockland, to Mi»« Kmeliae 
gruth, ol same place. ,

By the Rev. G- O. Hueatu, on the 14th of Jnly 
Mr. Richard Bowman, to Mias El en Molineaux 
all of North Wiltahire. . _ , „

On the 21st inst., bv the Rev. J. Bead, Mr, 
George Crippa, of Hampshire, Englsnd, to Mile 
Jane Akerman, of Halifex.

At Belmont, Hants Connty, on the 12th ol May 
in the 28th year of hi» age, Nelson Sanlord, aud 
on the 26th ol Msy, in the 63rd year ol her age, 
Sarah, moiher of the above, and beloved wife of 
Mr. Michael Sanford. A large circle of friends is 
made to mourn, bet not aa tboee who have no 
hope —(C Meutmyer please copy.)

At Mnaquodjbuit Harbor, on the 2Iit n 
Sophia Hen Ritcer, relict o I the law Henry Hen 
Rhvev, Esq., nged 84 yea»».

The deceased had 13 children, 8S grand children, 
and 67 greet grand children.

NEW SINGING BOOKS.
THE LEADER.

By R. H. Palmer assisted by L. O. Emerson. 
Choir». Consentions and Singing Clsssea will 

welcome this new Church Mu k Book, filled with 
new tunes, anthems, chants, Ac, all of the beat 
quality.

Price SI .38 or 112.00 per dozen.

The Song Monarch !
By II. R. Palmer assisted by L. O. Emerson 

Especially for Sinking Clashes. First 86 pages 
contain the elementary cou sc, th same an that in 
the Leader, which coarse is f.liowtd by more then 
100 pages filled wi h the most inter-sting Secular 
and Sacred Music fur practice. Equal to tht Storm 
King in interest.

Price 75 cents or $7.50 per do*.

American School Music Beader.
Th ee carefully graded ‘ong Bonks for Common 

Schools, hr L. O. Emerson and W. h. Ti den. 
Book IsL For Primary School Price 35 cts 
Book 2d. For Lower " Grammar "

Classe» Price SO cts.
Book 3d. For Higher Grammar do Kriee 60 et».

The Sourie i» easy, »r*>gressive, interesting, an 
has been thoroughly tested in eehool near Boston.

OLIVER DITSON A CO 
Boston.

CHAR H DITSON A CO. 
jnly 23 711 Broadway, New York.

MOUNT ALU:0.1™ 
Wesleyan College

ACADjElTlE S.
The first Term cf the A« ademic Year 1874-5, will 

open on THURSDAY. August. 13ih

1'HE CO LEGE offers superior advantages to 
y ung men wishing io graduate in Ans, or to 

obtai « ppedal instruction in the higher branches.
Kbv. DaTid hbkhbdt, A.M., of Victoria and 

Queen’s niverriti#* Ont., has been engaged aa 
V ice Principal of the

MALK ACADEMY.
Hie character and abilities furnish parents 
strong assurance of tho proper gnardiansbip and 
training of their sons. A regular

COMMERCIAL DEPA R TMENT |
has been organized under the management of 
'AMCbl E. Wmistou, Esq., the well known com 
mere al teacher. It ia efficiently equipped, with 
facilities for banking, railroading and g neral mer
chandizing. It offer, a full courue at a cheap rate. 

For particulars, see Catalogue.
THE LADIES' ACADEMY

not only affords superio. advantages to vonng lsdiee 
lor securing a thorough Academic and Collegiate- 
training, bat to thoee wishing to make the study o 
MUSIC AND THE FINE ARTS, a spccialy, 
it offers opportanities unsurpassed elsewhere. The 
College Cl»»»»» are open to young ladie. prepared 
for admission to them.

The Institution is felly supplied iridt the beet 
new Pianotortes.

The Annual Catalogue for 1874, containing fall 
information as to terms, cunne of study, etc., wilt 
be furnished on application.

tarty notice of Pupils expecting to enter the In 
etitalion is requested. D. ALLISON.

Sackille, JalrS, 1874. J. It. INCH.
13—4w

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY !
1874. Sommer Ariaogement 1874.
ON ant after Monday, the 27th July, Train» 

mil ran as follow» :

Through Day Express Trains
Will leave Halifax for Sl Joha and 84. Jobs tor 
Hal fax at 7 ». m.
ry I he»# trains will connect at Truro with 

trains to and irom Pictou and a. Paiusec with trains 
and from thediac.

Eight Express Trains with Pull
man raiaee Sleeping Cara.

Attached, win le*re Ha'ifax for St John at 5 45 p. 
m , and 8ft. John for Halifax at 8.80 p. ra., making 
close connections at 8t. John with toe steamers of 
the Intercoooiil Line, *nd Trains of he Consoli
dated European and >orth American Trains.
Passenger Aoonœm dation Trains
wil| leave Pictou for Truro at 8 p. m. Truro for 
Pictou at 10 20 a m. St John for Hampton at 5 
p m Hampton for -t. John a 8 m. Point du
t’hene f »r Pa inset* ut 10.40 a m. and 20.20 p. m.
Paiascc for Point du Cheno at 11.30 a. m. and 
3.15 p m.
U.iX«d Fiefght and Passenger

Uxalns.
will leave Halifax for Truro at 11 45 a. m Truro 
for Halifax at 10 20 a m. Truro for Moncton at 
745 p. m. Moncton f r Truro at 600 p. m. 
Pol t du Chene fo* S'. John at 6 30 a. m. 8t.
John f««r Point du Chene at 10.15 a m. Truro
for Pictou Landing at 4.50 p. m. Pictou for Truro 

.6.00 a. m.

Freight Trains
11 leave Truro for Halifax at 7.36 a. m. Halifax 

for T uro at 8 p. in. Moacton for St Joan at 1 
p. m. St. John for Moncton at 2.3^ p m.

For particulars and c nne« tion*« see Time Tables.
LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Super n tendent. 

Railway Office, ^oncton, |
21st July, 1874. jnly 23

JORDAN & CO.
flare gm «. pleasure F»7?t

suit hone aeon to complete, —
DRY GO-CDS FOR THE S FURNISHING GOODS.

A Ft ear CLaaa Stick or w
„ , *ed Tewelllng. ffspki**.Ie l.leeee, Tewels 7* .. Hoii .4., i ur.„et. n~*

Ne, Certain Moelle#, k ^ Cleth»
h*. •'* Tekle x-.MgqT 0F DUESS QOOBS.

GNIFICKNT ARSON —aeeawle, Grey. White »««
mere end Striped
Printed f ollows Grey eed » y^dhUBHA QUILTS.

TE M AISKILLK, WHITE TOILET, 4 . THIN3H1

C L b T O I o X, « > . , _„osmsN» !.. k»,1 gpeaiestl sauslaceoa
To tin- deputeimt eeVlPpAl «Haeiioo. and guvaniac «f$T,

DCPAR™- e., Wh...

This department is replat® iMlfosB Bearf*. Tiaa, Collars, Bn ^ _
* "“^ “nkjhss*. _ * *®f**

Scotch, English, A n"

F.R.S., Professor in ths University of 
Munich.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX 
Liebi ■’» Fluid Extrac-of Beef, i, a very agreeable article of Diet, and partirnlarly eaeM where stimu

lant» art required. In Dyptheria, Tyi hoid Fever, and every depressing ifiseaee, «• use will be attend
ed with great advantage to-d will he foood invaluable in Coant-yj>iet iota wnere freah Beef caaaot be 
oaeily procured. EVSBY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Fdw»»» JxPNiKo'a, M.D.—Surgeon Provincial and Cl tv Hospital 
Hox. II MoN. Park an, M D. I Kowaae Fabezll, M.D.

I AiceiniLD Lawsox, M.D.
| K. S. Black, M.D.

—City Medical Officer.
Medical Officer Pert of Halifax.

-Us*

„ _ _ _____tV
To the above varied stock we would call the At ten 11 

of giving aeAWartkon a. oar Atuck it second to non. ia «he city. , _
Wholesale baiera will tin t it to their advantage to give as a call ’
C7-|Ncw Goods every Stermer. ____ . „ .

JOHDAN
*N R.—H»;best 1'rices for Homespun Sock», and Yarn.

OO a.
I * rOITBKfl or CAST AMD

MA.LJL.35ABL.IC IROIST PIPL,
With Fittings of evary deecriptioa.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUAOES, HAND AND POWE* PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
WAKcractomeae or all xiaue

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier dearriptioefof

i and. copper Work,
FO* STEAMSHIPS, MAILWAY». TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166
dec 22

to 172 Barrington Street, tV .k» t> .

Victoria Steam Confectionery Woi*s^-^ 
WATERLOO STREET.

We «all th# attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS aud other» to oar fteoeà of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Soma of which will be foend entirely aew to the lied#. Wa Invite,' thefr’lnepeetion and solicit, a share

of their patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
J". Ft. WOODBURN efts OO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St, St John, H. B.
J. R WOODBURN. (dee IS) B. P. KERR.

A Man of a Thousand 1
A ÇON8UMPTIVB CURED.

WHEN death was hourly expected from Con- 
oumpti n, all terne*4! • hsv ng failed, acci

dent led o a discov ry «hereby Dr. H James car
ed his only child w tu a prep*» ation of Canmabi* 
Indien tie m.w give» thin rtcipe *ree on receipt 
of two otamps to pey expense There ii 10th 
kin-vlc ttxmptom of eon»umotion that it is does not 
dinaipaie — Night BwewU, Irritation of the Nerve-, 
i ifflcult Expectoration, Sharo Paine in the Lunge, 
Nausea at the btomach, Inaction of the Bowe'a, ami 
Wasting of the Muer.es Addreee CRADDOCK 
A GO., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

junc 29— 3m.

KID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
10.1 «KANVIMÆ STREET.

We are now offering the largest and moet com
plete stock of the above iu tl.e city, in one, two 
three, and four buttons.

N. B —We keeu only the most approved makes 
replenish our Htovx hy nea ly every mail boat, and 
sell at the lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.

New Books fjr July.
Prepaid by mail on receipt of cash.

Stepping Heavenward. Fo- wives and
mothers. English Rd., 1 Unstinted, '75c. 

Xunt Jane’s Hero—tor the boys, 75c.
Flower of the Family—for the girls, pap. cov. 30c. 
The Little Preach*#— for any 45c.
Keligious Poems—for all Sl 00

The above are by the author of “ Steppi- g 
Heaven ward,” of which it is said by all who have 
«ought it, “ I have read * >topping Heavenward ’ 
with great satisfaction. It has been such a help to 
*e amid the ever pressing cares of my family.” 
rather Taylor, 90c.
M-rmons < y Talmage, $105.
Crumbs swept up, by Talmage, 60c.
Una Thousand ueras, by Talmage, 45c.
Melbourne Mouse, $1 05.
i he Book ot Auth# rs, 1.05.
Nuttall's Uictionary. New Ed. 80,000 ( n 

Referent es and useful labels, 896 Pages. ( 
Farther supply of the favorite numbers of 

Campbell's Libraries.
No. 8. Ten Volâmes. S1.75.

•« 19. 'I en “ 3 00.
“ 45. Thirty “ 4.50.
* 184. Fifty “ 7.Î0.

Canadian Prue Library 6 Volumes. 2.80.
Discount aa usual to Sunday Schools.
We bave several < ases of b oks which'will be 

duly noticed as soon as invoices come to hand. 
Htm* Books, Bibles, amd Hyww«, on these we 
are able to give a more liberal disc,unt to .Minei- 
ters and the trace than in the past.

Jnly 6

Special attention is devoted to this department of 
onr HU8i\n*B.

N. B.—We have just received a full assortment 
of Ladies' and Misses' BALLrtlGGAM HOSE of
all sizes. jun 8 .SMITH BROS.

tlTTÎÎÏilM
WHITE,

Nos.

BLUE. RED, 
and GREES.

ORANGE

3» to 10s.
WARRANTED 8

To be full lzkotii and waioBT, steozo»» and 
bettzk in every rwpen than any other English 
or American Warp.

BawAKe oz üiitatiox» — none ia genuine
without our name on the Utfel.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. FARKS 4 SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dec 25 hi. John, N. B.

ATTENTION.
1 A. Hi. WOOd, 

FAMILY DRAPER, 
l$B Urawvtlle Wtreet. 10»

1» now offering hia atoek.of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
which will be found well ««sorted in every depart 
ment at

VERY LUT PBICES.
Worthy of special attention. We are selling 

oar entire «lock of

PilCY DIE m
At greatly reduced prices. Inspect»» levied.

A. L. WOOD.
jane 24 " 10» Grenville Street.

STILLJUVINGj I
ROGERS

Cancer and Sorcfola Remedy
reliable for 8CR"FULA andTH* only

CANCEROUS DISEASES ever discovered 
Send for Circnlars detailing in wonderful ancceea 
In tbe UntTBD Stats» surpassing the astonishing 
cere» made in this coentry.

Price of Hyrep SI 30 e boule, Ointaaeet 41.00 
Ie gar, 30 reel» «mailer bon.

Un receipt of price it will be sent to any pert ol 
the Dominion per Kipreee pre paid.

Special terni, made witb di alers.
ROGERS 4 BLACK 

Amherst, Neva ocotm. 
Agee*» Dominion of Canada 

May 18—3m

IUTCLIFFI'8

F0 WLE 8
Pile and Humor Cure.

For internal and External Uae.
Warranted the only de-e and Perfect Cure
For ell kind» of Pile» Scro ula Totter, or Ring 

Worm, Salt Rheum, and all di^eaea of 
the Skie.

One bottle warranted to cure all cases of Pike 
From one to 3 bottles in all ca«e of Humor. \ 
'HIS remedy baa been used in some of the 1 

worst kinds ol Serofnla, Salt ltheum and 
Human of 'he Skin, with rntire succeea. Many I 
oese» hare been cared by an outward application I 
only. Hundreds of letters and certificate» renew 
ie the proprietor's possession, which can be seen 00
% B. The medicine is entirely vegetable in its \

composition. j
1-, all cases of failure, dealers are requested to re- I 

fund the money. Bay of none woo do not warrant ' 
it, as all dealer» reeceire back their money from 
the propri tor.

Price St per bottle ; six bottles S3.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

jnly 18 General Agents, Momma’.

T

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository. '

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX. N. 8.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
At very I^ow Price t, and solicit Your Order.

THE STOCK ON HAND (over 16,000 vol 
unies,) comprise» selection» from the w rks publish- , 
ed by the i .eligiou» Trsct Society of London, doci 1 
civ for promoting Chriitien Knowledge, Book 
Society, the American Trsct Society, Cart r'e, Nel- 
sot/», N is bets, 8. Union, Hamilton, Adems & Co.,

. Johns on & Hunter, Gall and login», Campbell &
I Son, end others. About 36u Libraries, needy done j 
up in boxes, comp ising tbe books of -evenU of tbe 
foregoing FubUahert* just received from Mee*rs.

I < amphell â hou, of Toronto. A liberal diecoent 
' from the Society's prices to ministers for their own 

nee, and to siebbath Schools, 
j The tiociet 
assortment of, Illustrated 

■ Papers for 'ienchéri with Notes on lnteruauoeai 
Le**ou§ ; Sunday School World, Sunday School 

I Times, Ac.
I Lesson Papers for Teachers and Scholars,— 
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced.

I Hymn B oks with Music :
Bateman's 200 Hymns and Melodies—50 cent» 

per dt ten.
Happy Voices, Ecfo to Happy Voice*—30 cents

CHEAP

CONGOU,
OOLOSG.

OI.U HYSON.
hare also constantly on hand a Urge ! JAPANESE OOLONG, 

Sabbath School Papers __*.......... .............

M irer Spray—40 cents ; Fong» of Salvation—45 
cent» each.

Royal Diadem, and Pare Gold—35 rente each. 
Tracts lor Teachers on ll* Best Modes ot Tench 

ing Commentaries, Maps of Palestine, 8. Schoo 
Reward Cards, Children's Tracts, 4c.

Addrew order* to,
A. McBFAN. Secretary,

133 Grenville Street,
may 8 - - Halifax, N, 8.

SOUCHONG, 
GUNPOWDER,. 

YOUNG HYSON, 
ILLFRAN, 

PEHOE,.ORANGE PEHOE,

Good OoDgou^ea,
By the lb. 

40c.
By the box. 

36c.
By the cheat . 

31c.

Best Congou Tea.
By the lb 

44c,
By the box, 

40c.
By the cheat J 

34c.

Beet oon.ee
IN THE CllY. ALL PRlcES.

Corner Barrington and Buckingham Sts.,
Halifax]



8AINT JOHN.

Whitt (DM frith ririons miefls lefigtou riefr,
And think their notions of its nature tree,
Though these discordant to each other prove,
God, has revealed its essence in pure fore ,- 
And in (taint John has given s picture fair 
Of Lore Divine that men on earth may share ;
This had in him a strong s|d cheering glow.
And made him more of Jen's friendship know 
Than bis companions,—though they had it too,
Bat John's his bosom to tbs Saviens’s drew,
Made bold to lean upon the Saviour's breast,
And feel that there the soul must fled its rest : 
Theirs fa tered, mixed with waaknos, doubt at 

dread
When Jsens by the hands of creel fom was lad ; 
But John's still bound him to the Saviour's side 
Where creel men and mocking priests deride;
The only one of Chrises associât s dear 
That did the dying words of Jetas hear ;
That sew hie eye liens the rede cross look where, 
His Mother bent, the picture of despair.
And hear i bis language in the trying boor,
Amidst the darkness and Satanic power, 
behold tb) Mother!—Mmbmrl see tip see/
Then lore in death a noble triumph won,

loving John, Cariet's Mother’s guardian 
Friend, .

Her days on earth with him in peace to spend. 
What but pure love in th Apostle’s breast.
Could thus in death by Jeans he express'd 1 
What but ptn love could find 
On Christ's good

»J»I
I for prayer and praise ;

»,—knowledge of " the Word ” 
That Irom bis lips hie weed ring parents bear’d : 
The beauty of that Lite, God g .re below,
That Sinful met might truth, and goodness know, 
Escape the evils of a sinful tale,
And be In heart* in pose enjoyment gteal I 
Let then the love ol God in us be strong, >
/ id we in death shall sing the victors’ eeog : 
When all earth’s good has faded from our view 
This in 'he soul sht ’ bring ns rlehee new.
Faith has he triumpU,—Hope Its song below,
And love its raptures and its gentler flow,
But who can tell how high Jew's joys shall rise 
In God’s own world,—hones h Ms genial skies 1 
When time bas all bis yearly circuits ran.
And all the glory of nor world is done ;
W hen not a shied of nil men’s toil remains 
O e- nelted mountains, and e'er ashy plains.
The ,-oee that bore John to hie Saviour's breast 
Shall be by myriad souls for aye possess’d.

Bridqetotea, N S June, 1874.

tflfcol Ifsittt sh,
Stsrrcn. A thing tbs met oeald not da by 
bis own power. He obeyed and wee healed.

.«. .A Jew who had done a worthy act on the 
Sabbath said in explanation: “Good deeds 
have no Sabbaths.*—Foster.

Three ware or keeping the Sabbat*. 1.
From outward -xmjmfetors, for the preserva
tion of order and for the sake of others. 2.
From inward conviction, for the promotion of 
personal religion, and for the sake of one's own 
spiritual life. S. From inward delight, for tbe 
enjoyment of fellowship with God, and for the 
advancement of hie kingdom in the heart and 
in the world.

How to speed a Sabbath dat. 1. Pre
pare for it by right living six days before it.
2. Prepare for M by leaving nothing undone neijhaf 
that mar be done the day before. 8. Biel •* 
early. 4. Pray earnestly. 6. Bead the Bible 
more than usual. 6. Qjpe more time 
to family prayer. 7. Make botugjtor 
to tbe little people. 8. Let tbe whole 
attend preaching. 9. Let tbe 
attend Sunday-school. 10. Bead nssle In *• 
line of spiritual life than en other deys. 11.
Do some helpful dpedke tbe pang end suffer
ing. 12. Talk earnaaffy to your children 
about th» tbinge-ei Gojgtkd el «lenity. 13.

“ not as a day 
of more intimate 

GnB hnd ol hearty good-will 
.* 14. Close the day with prayer, 

oh Sabbath. 1. Usually a 
ransactioo in the purchase of them.

Ssbbatb traffic and Sabbath 
breaking by the dealers in them. 3. Diverts 
mind with things temporal from things spiritual.
4. Waste of precious and needed time

DURBAN NOTES. 

•y.EST. o. ». whitest, d. d.

the Sabbath. 
"epic: “Tbe Seb- 

Ooiden Iter “|
Eaek. 20. 12.

Lemon r. Jsatre ahd 
M»rk 2. .23-28 ; 8. J-5 To\ 
btth was Modeler Man." 
gave them my Sabbaths," etc,

I. General Statement.
This lesson shows ns tbe extremes to which 

those who follow Jesos may sometimes be 
brought. Although the serrants end compan
ions ol n King (bey may be competed te travel 
en loot, and feed on nngronnd end uncooked 
grain. Toi* becaeae they con do no better, 
and perhaps being so absorbed in their work 
they care to do no better. See also the con
tra via ; in tbe last lesson they were tints fmt, 
now at a fast ; then enjoying a rich man’s hos
pitality, now availing themselves et a poor 
man's opportunity. We, however, get good 
grain from ibis corn-field, far rubbing in our 
beads the golden beads we find meov holy les
sons about tbe bolv Sabbath. Compere Matt. 
12. 1-14. Mart 2 23-28 ; 3. 1-6. Luke 6. 
1-11. T • • .

Notes ahd Illustrations.
1. A Sion or God’s Goodness [SeeLeal, 

page 188 ] Corn-fields No fences or wills. 
Paths narrow and well beaten pass through 
patches ol grain. Corn. Not our corn. 
Maize does not giow in Palestine. Tbe grain 
was probably barley : time, March or April. 
Began to Pluck. To take, rub in their 
bands, and eat. He who bad not where to lay 
bis bead bad net wherewith to least his frisstds. 
1 ) They bad a right as Jews to do it. Dkut. 
23. 25. 2.) They had e right as followers of 
lhe King to do it. Tbe golden grain waved its 
welcome, and bowed to him in bornage, offer
ing Him and hi* a morning meal. Phabisbe». 
Well-led, fault-finders. It was no violation of 
tbe Sabbath law, either in its spit it or letter. 
The spirit of the Pharisee» was a violation of 
both the letter sod tbe spirit of that law of 
laws—LOVE. David. In whom they be
lieved. [See incident in 1. Sam. 21. Abi- 
athar. “ * This action ol David was in the 
time ol Abitibsr,' (is we should say, when be 
flocriehed, that ia, * the noted person who was 
afterward high-priest.’"—Bloomfield, quoted 
b) MImplies

2. A Sign of God's Grace. [See Lee'.] 
[On change ol Sabbath see article in MiblioBuea 
Sacra lor January, 1872, by Dr. Murphy. 
For admirable treatment of tbe Sabbath ques
tion see tract by Dr. Tayler Lewis, recently 
published by Nelson id Phillips, 805 Broad
way, Ne" York- Price 8 cents.] Thk Sab
bath was made for man. 1. Made after 
man was made. 2. Made by Him who made 
man. Neb. 9. IS, 14. 3. Made for tbe 
préservaiien of man’s body. 4. Made for tbe 
salvation and instrution of man’* soul. 6. 
Made lor the sanctification ol man's home. G. 
Made . r tbs rest and recuperation of man’s 
tervitors—tbe brute creation. 7. Made for a 
sign and symbol of man’s borne in heaven. 
Tex son or man is Iærd or the Sabbath. 
1. As God be “ made ” it. 2. He bas divine 
authority to order its observance. 3. He baa 
divine uses for it. 4. He causes divine bless
ings to attend it- 5. He will give in heaven a 
sweet lulfilment of it.

I lore.....'* Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, 
But there’s a nobler reel shore ;

To that my ardent soul aspires 
With lei rent hope end i
Lord of thk Sabbath : 1. To continue it ; 

2. To cot secrete it ; 3. To consummate it.— 
“ 1. To own it; 2. To interpret it; 3. To 
pretide orer it ; 4. To ennoble it ."—J. F. Ii.

-----•' Men who labor six days in the week
will be more healthy and live longer, other 
things being equal, than those who labor seven ; 
and they will do more work, and do it in a 
better manner." This is the testimony of Dr. 
Ferre, ol Eagland. Indorsed unanimously by 
so association of twenty physicians.

.. .Sunday is the golden clasp that binds 
together tbe volume ol the week.—Longfellow.

.... Sunday is an oatis in tbe desert ; e 
lolty peak —a Me bo among tbe mountains; an 
•bsirtutory lor celestial observation».

....Queen Victoria observai the Sabbath 
with great care.
Herbert* Suod*5' heïfen'* gates stand open.—

poir.-flolw Ord*io*d lbe 8»bbath loves the

8. A Sion of God's Poe roam. [g*. 
Sybaoooub. A good plae* for thelZff.rrag 
to come. Withebed One ol the powerless 
ones. How many withered hands « ,bi, 
world ! Watched. “Eyes fixed.’’ Sharp 
suspicious, murderous glance. Stand Foeth'. 
" Kris# info tbe midst."—Both. Ia it lawful? 
Questions bird to answer. Anoeb. Holy

*1*7
Chap this,' be added, a* bo lift

ed tbe tired boy down irom bis high perch be
side tbe driver.

One thing worried his mother so that she 
determined not to laugh at bis fanny fit tie an
tics again, and it was this : be never teemed to 
think that he had done anything wrong, hat 
after bis most flagrant and open net ti 
mischief would come to be hogged and 
is if be bad performed tbe moat thoroughly 
charming action m the world. Freddie ws. de
lighted with the operation ol planting, and it 
entered hi* wire little bead ore day that be 
would try to plant entre of the household 
utensils and startle the family with the ’crop.’ 
When

On shelf.

M IS 10 DSC
Of telling an intelligent Public that any

'2ÏÏX
wire nil

finally, perceiving 
8 in free the garden path, 
be bad seen them. Now. 

hli miachiti, there was ore grand trait 
thik boy—he loved the truth. It e 

him an effort, hot he said frankly, ' They’re 
in the garden ; I planted 'em.’ This mania 
grew on the little tallow, and It mgs ware tuck
ed so rapidly under the damp brown earth that 
mother took him on her knee ore night, and in 
her most solemn lore forbade him to plant any
thing without pet mission.

Tbe next day was bis ‘ buff-day.’ and I can’t 
begin to toll what nice times they were to 
have ; bat in tbe afternoon they were going for 
a long drive around the beach, and, taki 
their sapper with them, were to return [borne 
by moonlight, all in honor of this young man’s 
buff-day." When noon came, and grandma

FOB THE LITTLE FOLKS.

FareDfB ahd Fbatnses, Etc.

BT JBANXTH HOLM.
In the month of August, when everybody 

was out of town, of course Freddie and bis 
father sad mother went toe, August was a tii 
doubly dear to this little boy, because in that 
month be had his “ buff-day," and he always 
spent it away off ia tbe country at grandma's, 
where, jest five years ago tbirty-first day ef 
August, be bad opened bis big, round eyes on 
tbe world.

He was the only child, end when he went to 
" gran-mar's," be was sole lord end ruler of 
every ore. How e house foil of big people do 
love to let n little .body come in and stir them 
all up. Tes, I know " some big folks don’t,' 
bet they’re the cloudy kind that children don’t 
core to visit.

When Freddie was in New York and went 
out with Ellen or mother ko had to walk along 
quietly end bold on to their bend, for four ol 
people that kept whirling by, lest be “ be loet,"
I suppose there was really more danger of bis 
being * lost ’ in the country, because there were 
no telegraph stations to send word to a dis
tance, * Lost, e little brown-haired boy : have 
yon seen him ?’ or policemen to carry him to a 
safe place. But all around grandma's i 
deep woods filled with high trees that in some 
places almost shut eat tbe sunshine. I ssy sl

it, because some dear, persistent, little 
'ouldn’t be shut out, but kept poking 

their long bright fingers through tbe leaves till 
insane places the dark, sober old moss actually 
smiled out • flower in reply.

Every day in tbe country was like a live- 
story-book to this little boy. Dome Nature is 
always willing to show her choicest pictures to 
any eyes that will look, be they old or young 
And in tbe morning when be went ont to help

grand-per" milk the cows and drive them to 
past ore, and feed the chickens nod pigs, tbe 
little city boy, to whom these things were won
derful. would learn many a lesson from “ grou
per ’’ of tbe care God baa for all tbiogs—les
sons that I don’t believe be will evet quite 
forget. They didn't talk soberly all tbe time.
Indeed, you don't begin to know * onr Freddie’ 
it yon think be did. He was generally in mis
chief from the time bis brown eyes opened in 
tbe morning till they closed at night for very 
weariness.

One morning * gren-mer ’ was ‘ helping’ too ; 
and she and Freddie undertook to give tbe 
chicken* tbeir morning meal. They all bad 
good appetites. Not a tingle case of dyspepsia 
among them, and therefore grandma found her 
basket of corn rapidly diminishing. ‘ You 
give them the rest, little Brownie,’ she said, 
turning to Freddie, ‘ and I’ll go and get some 
more corn.' How that dear boy ever remem
bers bis real,name, which is such a very long 
one, among tbe multitudes of little bits of pet 
antes, that he bas. is a mystery. He is 
Brownie,’ and ‘ Treasure,’ and • Trot,’ and 
Boy,’ and ' I-itlle Man,’ and 1 Sonny,’ and so 
iany more, that I can't begin to put them all 

down.
Grandma rays she was gene not more than 

five minutes, and when she returned all the 
chickens were fighting over the handful of corn 
that remained in tbe basket, which was lying 
down where Master Freddie bad thrown it.
She looked toward the house and called,
• Little man !’ but no answer came ; she raised 
her voice and called in a louder tone, ‘ Birdie!'
• Brownie !’ ‘ Brownie !’ ’ Captain Jinks !’ turn
ing each time toward some different part ol 
the premises, while only tbe loud noises of the 
inhabitants of tbe barn-yard, who were grow
ing clamorous for their breakfast, broke tbe 
stillness. She called to some in tbe bouse to 
know if the little boy ws* there, but tbe an
swer came promptly, sod in the negative.
Grandma was beginning to feel worried, and

was turning with a sinking heart toward 
tbe wide-mouthed well, almost fearing that tbe 
little brown bat might be floating upon tbe 
deep, dark waters, a* a sign that the curly 
bead of its owner lay stark and still beneath, 
when a loud noise from the pig sty caught her 
ear, and tbe white, atari led look hall died out 
of her face, as she turned and ran quickly in 
the direction of tbe sound. How she laughed 
when she took the dirty little fellow ia her 
arms, and, uumiodlul of the soil on her own 
dress, carried him dripping with tbe black un 
savory mud, with which his clean linen suit was 
covered, into the house. She said she looked 
over the sty sud saw that Master Freddie bad 
succeeded in mounting one of <be largest and 
dirtiest pigs, and had driven him by his ears 
for about halt a yard, when bis pigahip took a 
fancy for a roll, and that alihoagh Fieddie 
held on by bin ears, yet the pig was certainly 
getting tbe best ol the bargain, for, frightened 
at tbe savage grants and squeals of the fhmily 
be had aroused from tbeir morning’s nap,
Freddie was crying lustily for ’ gren-mer.’

I find that tbe ‘ etc».’ of my title are taking 
up too much room. Why, I believe I could ^ *>ooe *“ ^xd stolen from tbe dog ; but the 
write a whole book lull of them. Freddie i °» lMsed hi™ “P into a tree

• Go up, daughter,’ said 
what’s the matter. Maybe tbe little 
hea cried himself to sleep, or has hurt himeell 
in some unknown way.’ The mother's 
bad been up all tbe time, and, not waiting lor 
a second suggestion, she ran softly nod lightly 
np stairs, opened tbe door quietly and sew, not 
a sleepy, tired, cried-out boy, bat • wide
awake one, sitting astride ol tbe window-ledge, 
with on» of grandma's best pillows on a chair 
beside him, from which be was taking oat the 
soft downy feathers by bandluls, and, putting 
them to hi* rosy lips, was sending them by 
many s ‘ puff’ of breath out far and wide over 
a smooth lawn Some rested in tbe trees look
ing so like early buds that I verily believe an 
old.robin, who should have known better, was 
cheated into the belief that spring bad come 
again, so madly did be trill and whistle.

Mother found ont afterward that bis atten
tion bad first been attracted by a pretty little 
feather that was ’ ball out of the crack in tbe 
pillow,’ and that when Master Freddie was ad
miring it a little breeze came sweeping through 
the room and carried it out of bis hands, ‘ up, 
up, way into the blue sky, almot t.' This was 
almost as good tun as sailing boats in tbe 
brook, so tbe little boy tried to get another 
from the * crack,’ but with no success ; sud
denly recollecting tbe new knile that Seth bad 
given him as bis contribution toward tbe • buff- 
day ” gifts, he drew it out. and by dint of much 
sawing and palling had succeeded in making a 
bole in tbe tick large enough to admit his 
chubby little fist, sad this it bow be ctm« 
have that fine game ol ‘ feather blowing ’ all by 
himself.

Mother didn’t speak, tbe wss to much afraid 
that she might startle him by her voice, and 
thus make him fall from that high chamber 
window.

When he saw her be jumped down and ran 
quickly to the doorway where the was standing. 
The sulky frown bad all vanished from bis tear- 
stained lace, aa be said brightly, ‘ Please, 
mother, when I’m bad again kin 1 be shot up in 
tbe best room ? I’ve bad such fun in bare P

Mother tried to look grave, but I don’t thiak 
the succeeded very well.

Freddy went on the drire, and wondered 
what story bit mother was telling to that strange 
old aunt ef bit that made her laugh so.

He had an earnest ‘ talking to ’ that night, 
and be closed bis eyes on hit filth • buff-day, 
thinking he had a ' nice time,’ and that be 

ant to be a tatter boy before the sixth one 
came round—maybe.

Meddlesome Monkey.—There was a med
dlesome monkey that set out to reform the 
world.

‘ Milk if n’t good lor you," he said to the 
cat; and be upset the saucer, and tbe cat 
scratched one of his eyes out.

‘You were not meant to grew bones,’ be 
said to the dox^ad be ran off with tbe bore ; 
but tbe dog ri^^te him and bit bit tail off.

' How can nM%* made oat of grass yen 
foolish beast U be said to tbe oa, offering him

dropped tbe cat into tbe well, as a practical il
lustration ol tbe ballad, ’ Ding dong dell, pnt-

A* be sat there, minus an eye and a toil, and 
plus a broken rib, be moened out, * How bliod-

ty’t in the well,’ and bad tbe not landed in the *7 ungrateful is tbe world to iu best beoefae- 
most covered bucket," that was half out of tor> ’’ 
water, the consequence fo poor pasty would : -
have been fatal. He was misting one morning 
and after everybody's heart had been in Me 
’ throat ’ instead of the proper piece, a neigh
bor brought him borne in bis wagon,saying that^nation such « Ml .red prep,, have a right ' he tel ’£h"Jh™ Z

All tbe saloons in Ann Arbor, Mich., have 
There was no crusade, in tbe meaning 

of tbe term elsewhere, but tbe Uw bas been so 
vigorously enforced that the owners deolsre 
they can not longer bear un against it. They 
advertise their places for sale.

will to which human
brings m subject.

NO! NO!
But, when we can offer you, as the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
NOW DOES,

5
5
5

VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE

REMEDIES
SEMEMES
REMEDIES
REM v DIES 
REMEDIES

5
5
5

No _ child of humanity nerd FEAR that 
case is beyond speedy and ctitaie case.

UNIVERSAL

CONDURANGO
Is tbe greatest alterative ever 
public. The XxsHY of blood dits** w. The 
outrer ever ' crotale. It deans vet all Mood 
parities. It is tor shred ol my Sarsaparilla. It 

■tores tuflerire woman. It G a specific for fr
aie d swam. It cores obstinai* Cancers.

Th re have been many werthlaa* core 
it* o Condurango offered for the cure of disease. 

So many, that for awhile peep's got the idea ih t 
Condurango W aid not cure! Remember t w rth 
fees • oanterfeita of Coodaranflo will not cure say

Oenderepgo in the country.

OUR CONDURANGO WILL CURE.

UNIVERSAL

Life
UNION MUTUAL

Insurance Company
M3DIRECTORS' OFFICE,

W. H. HOLLISTER, Sbcbitabt.

____IHTEI.

Tremont Street, Boston.

Previnckl Atm Arte.
JVLyTTsta.

Last Quarter. f>th day, lh. 4?m., sfrernootv 
New Moon, 13th day, tki. 14m. attvrnoon. 
First Quarter. 21 day, 9h. 18m., morning. 
Foil Moon, 29th day, oh. 29m , morning.

Mass
HENRY CROCKER, Peesidbht.

(OROANUKE IN 184».)
ASSETS -SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS i

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1871,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1878, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do , .
LOSSES PAID SINCE OROAWIZ ATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FOBCE DEC. SI, IS7S,

81,718,468.13 
♦41.601.78 
347,800 00 
♦41,873.43 

'8.300,000 00 
17,388

! of the Turned.A Pwriy Mutual Compeer ! No Stockholder» to grow rich at the expense ol toe in.urea.
Not » Mushroom Company ! It has bare in aaecewfal operation to tire aatiefaction of iu members 

for 14 years.
Not struggling for Existence ! Iu auength and stability guaranteed by iu accnmnlatooa of Aaseu 

to the aaaount of Seven Million Dollars.
Not ai'ampring to cover ip a present inability to pay dividends by proposing to itt mem ben to 

wait a tarai of yean before they receive toy.
Not suggesting to one half of iu members the feasibility of profiting by tbe misfortunes of the

ther half __
But a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; eon- 

lectine iu operation» upon principle» that hare bean proved and jellified ny yean of experieec ; tuning 
Policies .o dear and precise that he who run* may read ; INSURING At LOW RATES, with AB 
SOLUTELY NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PAYIKGICS LOsSES PROMPTLY and 
burning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to iu member*.

JAMES C.BXEN, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC BWILDIRO,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

$ Dev SUN. MOON. H Tide
_ WL Rite», i Set». Risen

et
South Seu. Halde*

iW 4 2.1 7 44 9 f»6 1 24 5 St 8 3f
2 Th. 4 21 7 44 10 26 2 21 « 46 9 lu
3 Fr. 4 24 7 44 10 51 3 15 8 4 9 54
4 Sa. 4 25 7 44 1 l M 4 6 9 il 10 *8
5 SU 4 25 7 43 11 11 4 54 10 3511 23
SM 4 26 7 41 Il 55 -5 41 11 49 A. 14
7 Tu. 4 27 7 43 mom 6 29 A 1 3 1 7
MV 4 27 7 42 0 20 7 20 2 20 2 6
9 1 h 4 2* 7 42 <> 47 9 12 3 37* 3 *

10 Fr 4 24 7 41 l 23 9 10 4 57 4 20
Il Sa 4 :b> 7 41 2 t. 10 9 6 0. S 87
12 SU. 4 10 7 3 4 H 9 ! 7 Uj 6 38
13 M. 4 31 7 40 4 9 A 7 8 s; 7 2»
14 Tu. 4 12 7 19 5 2“ 1 4 8 4* 9 13
15 W 4 13 7 18 6 01 1 54 9 Ht 8 57
16 Th i 4 34 7 38 7 40 2 41 $ 48 9 38
17 Fr. 4 13 7 17 9 44 3 23 10 2,10 16
19 S* 4 it> : i* 9 4? 4 4 10 il 10 M
19SU 4 37 7 15 10 50 4 44 '10 38 11 29
80 M. , 4 39 7 35 Il 51 5 23 10 55 Mura.
31 Tu. 4 39 7 14 A 55 6 4 11 13 0 6
88 W 4 44 7 31 2 19 7 6 11 44 0 41
93 Th. 4 41 7 12 i 3 9 7 31 11 58 1 M
84 Fr. 4 42 7 31 4 lo 8 21 tuent , 2 23
85 Sa 1 4 41 7 10 5 17 9 16 0 32 3 S3
26 SU 4 44 7 29 6 21 10 14 | 1 15! 4 4«
27 M. 4 45 . 7 28 ' 1» 11 21 2 7 1 Iti
29 1 u 4 46 7 27 : 54 morn 1 3 14 6 43
29 W 4 47 7 26 8 27 on | 4 Ï8 7 34
SOTh. 4 49 7 24 8 51 1 6 5 45, 8 17
31 Fr. , 4 49 7 22 9 i: 1 58 7 4 * 5*

Rev. James J. HOI. St. John, N. B. 
Rev. Dances D. Outvie, do.
Hon Alexander McL. Seely, do.

looked for her gold specs to tee if tbe recipe ______________
for gold cake said four eggs pr five, they were -body, Remember / O- nuise Condurango will cue. 
nowhere to-be Rend. Freddie »sr on tbe door- Emtmlr ! we uiatrol afl tbe tree and greadre 
ate# playing with some white send that waa in' 
tbe box ; and when bis. w»(h*r «aid in her 
grieved tone, end yet with e twinkle in her eye 
—that be didn’t ere, however,—• Can it be that 
my boy's disobeyed me again?,’ Freddie let 
the tend slip throegh bit plaaap little ingère, 
and started off for the barn. • Freddie, come 
here ; mother wants yon,’ came in (torn tones 
from the porch. • Yea’m,’ came back Ike 
faint answer, • I’m going to kelp gran per 
harness. ’ ‘ Never mind that. Obey ** when 
I speak to you ;’ then be turned and earns up 
tbe path knocking bit brela together, end 
hanging hit bead. Earn though bit mother 
was so young and pretty, and gentle, Freddie 
knew that tbe meant what tbe said, re be didn’t 
dare fo follow op bit inclination to run off into 
lbe lot aa fast at be could go. * Where are 
grandma's g lease», Freddie ?’ was bis mother's 
question. • Guest they’re in the melon paleb ?'
• Guess, Freddie—ia that tine ?’ • Well, I put 
’em there,) be answered, sulkily,

' Come with me, then, and get them.’ red 
taking down her garden bat from the peg on 
tbe door, silently mother and culprit son walk
ed down the garden path between the tall bean
poles. After the glasses, case and all, bad 
been unearthed, and returned to grandma, 
mother took tbe little boy np stairs, and as 
punishment for bis fault told him be must stay 
there till they were ready te start. It 
real hard punishment, especially on a • body’s 
buff-day.* and I don’t wonder that tbe little 
man put np bis lip, dag bit two dirty fiatt into 
hi* eyes, and began a meet pitiful aerie* of 
bowls. Grandma beard them in tbe kitchen 
and they worried bar. I'm at raid they wor
ried tbe little mother too, though the sewed on 
faster than ever, and said nothing. By aod by 
they ceased, and • long, long time of silence 
followed, that troubled them far more than the

REFERENCES.
John McMiBan, Post Office Inspector,
Charles M. Bostwick, St. John. N. B.
John Melik*. Ship-Broker a d Com. Merchant.

__  firm of Jordan 8 Melick, St John.
B. frillidge, do. John Pickard, M. P.. Fredericton,

Cte. N. Skinner. Judge of Probates, do. Z. ikipwa^fo 8sspheu,
William W. Turnbull do. Witthun L. Connell, Woodstock,

y A. A. Devidaoa, Miramichi,
ipr 88 all of whom are insuredlu the UNION MUTUAL.

“8*

India Bitters
The Best Blttars ever made. Restore Debilitated 

Con'ii tattoos. Counteract Summer Lassitude 
Completel? Cures Chills and Fever. Strengthens 
the system against Miasma. Protect against en- 
trades of Consumptim. Drire sway Rheumatism 
and Haut. Rap* r shattered and prostrated» nerve. 
Build ups healthful condition of the whole bodv.

By These Bitters art compounded of materials 
which are as harmless as they are efficacious, which 
do their work megnifl eutly, caring disse 
leaving no mischievous effects behind. -ZD

UNIVERSAL

GOOD HOPS 1
sturdy t

of the kidneys, of the Bladder, of the Urinary or
gans It sires a Bright’s Disette, triumphs over 
Calculas and stone. It relieves pain in the bach 
and bips. It restores wasted manhood to activity, 
It may be taken without fear of aril results.

The Good Hope," it the best in the world. We 
have agents who see to lh* collection of the drag 
in iu pur ty, and who • artfully ship it to us. Our 
msnulacture of H is under the charge of at skillful 
chemis t aa are to be found in tbe world _£0

UNIVERSAL

MOTTOES 1 TEXTS 1
REWARD CARDS !
Of ever, variety and ia the moat haantifal style 

of finish. In Gilt, Plain, Floral, and in Card

Sunday schools may now be supplied wi h first- 
rate material of this description, as we hare a full 
assortment from the celebrated

PRANG'S ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. A mot, (Pupa-

Cultivate a lore of the beautiful In your ecbools. 
Hire your wall* at home and at school illuminated 
by works of art, which are really tasteful, chaste and 
inatmetire.

Reward cards, all prices, In Voxel of ten picks- 
gee. or by the single package of ten cards.

Texts end Mottoes vtryine from a few inches in 
length to t? inches by 11 inches. Prices from 5 
cents io 81.80 each.

We will make «elections or assortment» to suit any 
price on receipt ri the money or a reliable order.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
183 Gr.nvW» St., Halifax.

N. B.—Foil Catalooces semt on Afplica 
TIOW
ad fre

Ingraham's Book*, each,
Guthrie» Books, each,
French Dictionary,
Children's Chunk at Horn*, Lassoes, Hymns, 

Sermons and Prayer, for erery Sunday 
in the year for children,

Button's Natural History,
Vicar of Wakefield, Beeutifti Edition, 
Treasure Devotional Reading,
Teacher's Cabinet,

81 00 
I oo 
I 00 
0 43

In this month the length of oars decrease 47 m.
Thk Tick».—The column of the Moon's I 

ing gives the time of high water at Pi 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, 1 
and Truro.

High water at l’ictou aid Capa T« 
hours and 11 minutes later than at 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Mare 8 
hours and 83 minutes later, and at StJoha’s 
Newfoundland 80 minutes ruriisr, than at Halifax. 
At Charlottetown, 2 h ,unt M minutes later. At 
Westport, 2 hours 54 minutes later. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minutes later.

Fou TUS LKXUTH <>V THU OAT.—Add IS l_ 
lo the time of the sun’s setting, and from tie i 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob the ususoth or rna uioht - 
titne of the sun's setting from 18 hours, 

minder add the time of rising next I

Any of Prang's publications can be ohtatn- 
■ us by tel, promptly and at Prang's retail

ABYSSINIA.SYRUP
For Worms ! Warms! Warms! Tt hills 

dead I dead! dead 1 It drives Worms out 
Of the system. It is tbe foe > f the Tabes Mes 
trios. It gives 1 breed Worms no chance tt all. It 
fe a specific against ► kin Worms. It is composed 
0‘ strictly harmless ingredie ts. While it destroys 
Worms, it injure» no human tissue. It it tt safe 
for young children as for adults.
cy Some of the Worm Syrups do at much 

barm to the people who take them, a* they do to 
the worms. Beware of them. Bel net assured 
that Abyssinia yrup it safe. _£Q

UNIVERSAL

PORTO GIMO
For Coughs and Colds.

For (fore Throat end Weak Laags.
For Croup and Diptheria.

For all dis aies of the Lungs.
For Catarrh m Head sad Nasal Duct.

For Bronchitis and its «indrrd disease*.
For Asthma and Pneumonia.

For children who suffer with Whoopio - Cough.
The BEST COUGH MEDICINE in the world.

ay Porto Gimo is an East Indianpr acription 
It has been eu ineatly sueeesefn in the case of 
thousands of sufferers from dis SSCI of throat 
long! and bronchial apparatus. It is pleasant to 
take, quick in its action and perfcc ly safe. Erery 
family ought to keep it in tue lions*.

NKW EDITION!

OF MOODY * SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.
Philip Philip's

HALLOWED 80N0S,
ITOHTAÏNING Mr Philip's choice pieces and 
" 9 numbering together orer 400 Hymns and 
Tun. The book also contain* the Scripture Lee- 
sons for Reeponsire Reading which hare rendered 
Mr. Phil p’e praise meetings so delightful in their 
rariety. This book ha» keen used br Moody k 
Sankey in the great revival in Scotland where

so,ooo corns
hare been sold recently.

Wt hare a full supply ol these, and more order
ed. They are now used in several Sunda» School», 
including those of Halifax and Lanenhurg, and are 
unquestionably tbe best compilation of Hymns and 
Tunes published.
THK HONGS mailed, postage paid, for 65 cents, 

•« HYMNS “ “ “ for 20 cents
Thu 8o*os, per hundred. Fifty Dollars 

** Hymns “ " Seventeen Dollars.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

may 18 125 Granville Si., Halifax.

1 50 
0 SO 
1 00 
1 (0 
0 75 
1 35 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
O 75 
0 75 
0 15 
1 00 
0 45 
0 45 
0 50 
0 45 
0 90 
0 45

MUSIC BOOKS.

O II B

Laboratory
Is furnished w th the most complete apparatus, and 
manage J by skillful chemist». Night and day we 
are turning <-ut enormuos quantities of these inval
uable remedies. The public cell for them loudlv. 
We spare no expense to meet the demand with pure 
and reliable articles.

YOU
MAY 

BE
CONFIDENT

When you call for the Medicines of the

UNIVERSAL

Radical and Cheaicil Company
That you are getting pure and relitb e articles, free 
from all noxious drag., and ia able to perform all 
that ia promised for them.

These Universal Medicines
Are kept by ell respectable Dragggisu and Deal- 

Canada andera io Medicines throughout Ci 
Suies.

i and th* Veiled

ASK -ASK
FOR FOR

THEM THEM
AND AND

BE BE 
CERTAIN

THAT THAT
YOU YOU

GET GET
THEM THEM

The Univereal Medical * Chemi
cal Company,

Proprieton and Manufacturées,

•1 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

..ET ■8ele r.r?Pri“or* *ed onl7 manufacturera of 
the Untranal Medicine*.

jane 88—18m

The following Music Books are alao kept in 
American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Organ,
Canadian • hurcb Harmonist,
Silver Spray, 

ian*s U

stock

Bateman’s llymns per doxen, 
Pure Gold, each

80 94
I oo 
0 35 
0 50 
0 35

mmiBiY.
We call special attention to our

Note Paper,
Letter Paper,

- Foolscap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes, Ac.
Direct from ^Edinburgh. Alto, Raiera, Steel Pena, 
Ink, Slate», 4c., 4c. A general assortment is *1- 
ways.in stock.

School Books.
Reader» from number one to seven.
Copy Books from number one to tniiteen] 
Blank Books, Ledgers, Day, Books,_lc.

Sunday School Libraries,
la Boxes of from six to fifty volumes—well hoend 
end ranging iu price from 81.40 to Slo. Single 
Bocks for Libraries from 13 cents to 81.50 each.

A Liberal Discount to Sunday edrools. Min
isters and Madenta.

Soeeial terms to the trade.
WKrvLEYAN B JOK ROOM, 

may 18. 185 Granville Street, Halifax

Biblical Treasury, 8 rol’s i* one,
Btckenreth’s Family Prayers,
Dean Alford's "
Life of Gemral Beckwith,
Flower of the Family,
Wanes Cookery Book,
The tente at SOe. and 
The Gorilla Country,
Illuminated Text Books,

“ Birth-day Text»,
Little Women, Mise Alcotie,
Little Men, " “
Young Fur Traders,
Beeton'a Bible Dictionary,
Boys' Book of Trade*, (on the use of tools,

4c., 4c., I 1 SO
Life ol Lord Brougham, 0 60
Chamber'» Drcriouarv, 3 83

“ Information for the people, 2 40
Men oo Ocean, the Wonders of the ties, 1 00
Holy Lead, by Dr. Thomson, 8 00
Little Preacher, O 45
Territorial Manuel, 0 60
Gate* of Prayer, O 60
Goepel and Fruit», 1 00
New Handbook of Illustra'ions, 8 85
Hat ding's Family Bible with concordance and

Bible Dietiona-y, well bound. 3 35
Punahou'a Prodigal Bon, 0 :5
John P ooghman, 0 30
Feather, for Arrows, o 75
Gleaning among the Sheave», O 43
Bateman's Sacred Melodies, U 50
Tongue of Fire, Arthur, 0 45
Kucceeslnl Merchant, Arthur, 0 45

The above sent free by mail on receipt of price,
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.

126 Granville Street Hnlifex- V. 8
ap 37.

B AKKEK 4 ROBINSON,

WATER STREET, WIROSOR, H. S.
Agente A Commission Merchants.

General Agents for

Pianos, Cabinet irgans.
A large Assort ment of

CABINET ORGANS
of the newest anil heat styles, 
rent below manufaitarers prices.
Sheet Music constantly arriving.

Machine»,
Machines,

* HrII'n Ini}>rov«t

Treadle Machine*.
All Good* an* warranted. Second hand 

Machine» and Cabinet Oigene Uiu^ht end ex 
ed. Consignment» end order* eolicited and p 
ly attended to. BANKER 4 KUBINbUN.’ 

Windsor, April 2d, 1874. a 27

Sowing

Twenty fire i per 

Order» solicited.

Knitting

STARRS & M'NUTT.
DESIRE to call attention of the pebHc to their 

stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEBY,
House Buildkbs Habdwaee,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AO

Which they offer for tale ou most favorable tenu 
142 4 144 Ut-rsa Wars* Brasse,

And 895 Bamupoto* 8tue»t, 
mio 1 Halifax, N. 8.

De Wolfe & Doane
Hare completed their Importation» for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared to show a well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
Attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS mad* to order 
by the most experienced baud*. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
IIS onANVILLB STREET. IIS

nor 3

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

HE subscriber offert for tale at lowest market 
rate*, is hood or duty paid, in lot* to suit— 

Pua*. Tierce* *ad Barrel* choice early crop Cion} 
fuego* MOLASSES.

Hhda. and Bbta. Choice Vacuum Pea SUGAR.
1 “ ,* “ Porto Rico

Alio.
Halt Cheat» Soochong TEA.
Bose* Sealed aod No. 1UERRIN09,
NAVY CANVAS-astorted No. 1 to «.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
iySl Bosk's Wharf.

s RLLING OFF

AT TUB

“BEE HIVE,”
The largest stock of Clothing io the city, selling off 

et for Cash, to make room for Spring Goods.
luoa, Twirun»»,a large stock of Oveucoatipo»,

Cloths, Douseuis and Coairao* made to erdsr 
ti the shortest notice and iu the beet style.

Call and examine
JAMBS K. MUNNI8, 

j 13 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
ARdersoa, Billing * Co.

Have now completed their Spring Slock oj
STAPLE AMO FARCY

DRY GOODS.
And are prep trod to fill all orders entrusted to 

their rare.
Erery facility for qaiek despatch.

Ill and US GRASVILLI STREET
may 11—Pres Wit.

i t. ini k co.
Hats ox Uaxo

A LARGE STOCK

They beg to call particular attaation to the 
stocky

Blank Books,

Consisting y
LEDGERS, DAYBOOKS,

JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS 
ih, ire, fc.

Joyful New* for the Afflicted.

GATES’

LIFE OF MAN

Bitters!
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

DROpSY in its worst form, Liver Cob _
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbs end " Fare, 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyspepsia Biliousness, 
Consumption, Spitting ol Blood, Brourbitie, Mefc 
Headache, Running Sores. Erysipelas, Steppage of 
Menses, Kidney and Gravel ompleim, Meaeele, 
Fevers, Sea Sickness, Spinal Disease, or A flection 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, Pleurisy, Piles, Colds 
and W hooping Cough, Coughs, Diptheria and tore 
Throat, Pain in the Stomach, Worms, Ithaema 
tient, Diurrhcra, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mor 
bus, Toothache inti Ague, Sprains, Strains, Faina* 
Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, Bruise», Boils, Cut* 
Sore Eye., Lame Bark * Unie Cracked Hate, A*

\Xj/~ For Certificate., fir., taken before Justice* 
of the Peace, see Pamphlet., which can be feraseh- 
ed at the Agenviea.

For «ale hy dealer» generally,
Aokhts at llALirax— Brown Bros. 4 Co., 

Joha K. Bent. t
Manufactured by

CALEB GATES Ac OO.
m SO MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.
Artiisma.—Tale No. 2 Bitter, with No. I 

Syrup ; bathe the throat and cheat with the Serve 
Ointment, anil wear a Plaaier io the hollow y the 
foil.

CERTIFICATES OF CURE.
South Fabmiitotor, SarraxiixB, 1869. 

Du. Gat*»,—/«nr Sir.—I .uffered two years with 
Astharoa—1 suffered day and night. 1 purchased 
every remedy that I cou d hear loll of, but all to 

or do purpose ; the more 1 took of Doctore' 
I, such a, powders, Ac., the wore* I got. 

and that they left me so weak that I could scarcely 
walk. I expected to suffer the rest of my day» : 
bet, thanks to Gates' Li e of Man Bitters and

Ca, I am cured ot the Aubaine. I have oom- 
,r recovered my health, strength, and spirits, 
ly friends, my phy-ictan end myself are confident 

that it is owing ei.lely to the as of your woaderful 
Life uf Man Billers and hyrup that this happy re 
■ait baa come to pa-s ; and 1 .hall ever gratefully 
acknowledge it ; and am bow amt will he at all lirnee 
ready to state any lurther particular, to satisfy the 
public t at my assertions arc true in erery reaped.

Tiikoikiuk H. hrisxsr.

Provinwal Bonding Society.
Office—102 Prince William Street.

8T. JOHN, n. e.
3 ÎVESTT

RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in ten H 
Withdrawable hi shun notice.

SHARKS ol SiU eucn, maturing in lour rear», 
with intercut at *er«m per emit, compounded half 
jeany, may be taken nt any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Mouthly or qiimtcrly inutalmeot», exieuding 
Irom on« to ten year».

The recent i»eue of CAPITALIZED STOCK s 
by tho society give* to ii* Dep niton and Share 
hoid* rt increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB, Secretary.

President. may 85

Their own Manufacture,
which will b* sold at price* cheaper than can be 
imported, and are guaranteed of aa good if not 
better workmanship.

of all description» constantly on baud, iu large 
quantities.

R. T. MUIR A CO,
ap2o ) 89 CkrenvUle Street.

1 ti E

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
BATES OT AHTKBTISIXO

A Column—8180 per year ; 870 six months; 840 
three month..

For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; *4 six 
months ; 83 three montha.

FOB TXAXBUHT A t» VERT ISKMKNT9
First insertion 81 per inch, and each continuance 

83 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—So per cent added to the 

above rates.
-----------: o :------------

The Paeriwcui. Waai.HT»» ia printed by 
THEOPIULUS CHAMBERLAIN, at hit Print
ing Office, 800 Argylo Street, (up attira,) where 
h has every facility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with neatueat and de,natch.


